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Quietest in 50 years
1983 hurricane season ends

lyBarbaraBnmdaflB * - ; ' - . evacuation and hazard mitigation plan
What weather experts say'Dai been visited that acvattaUxl barrier ialand

the quietest burricano season to more off the const of Louisiana
Ulan So years ends officially"this < « m c learned durbi
Wednesday, Nov. 30 '

Only Jour'svxm.
Atlantic Ocean *are .even

larset waa Calvnun and «M coastal
a r a s of Texas.
-OMl-IIHapa «*3»'*Ucla rwwf l
ashore a lma 10 3> p to. on Aug. 13,
UQIng six perattfls and coining nerrty

Giivesuni noilhwaS !» Hcolao, 50
mll« m m '•>* C^f •»' *<«"»• a

disaster area.
Tnc Fulera! Zmergencv

l A cved fa and set

w o n B» dtr»«»> MO «rti take
M i Da airKOoort Hff K*«*« » 0"
ctaa Ulr

of Rima'. virtt a. the
dlMJilw area in mld-

er • » • t 0 flnd OI*J*?'1
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'ii disaster idan worked in a

Tl •.«•»«.

Thera *et» worn
coantlMtlon httwten
Bliin M>H1 Maoncmi oda»wteS

h tu the UBl nsnuie
telJlsl^T ^ S ^ t e r S«Jbd BuUdl̂ g

Offlcai George BKlo v m m 1M
Hi«mlfisioo to eAmparv itoriri
T a r d FEMA'a rshabUlijUon

Kffons to l i e Texas cosstal r*«icn with
Itat ureaked <» Daupbta Uacd by
Huirteaiw Fwderick lour j ean affJ.

1= October 1OT BUun a»J « t | «
Suubitl =!!y olOcUla w t o were fc t l «
ffiroes ot <kvcloj!liE a hurricane

t Soher^op lo .«re te lJ lns^j ;
»«uld beat u MaMeonla ood mat
GoIvoHoo had little In «orry over,

^BuT^eiSt tturly vrf. p-tpared
lor whatever came BUT " s y . " ^ , " 1 ^
•TSe mayor timer did orour an

mf^&usl problem ^erton
otndalE Iac«l was with recovery
More than a nawm af'xr tho Bormtui
so ncrcent or an the city's trafllc UghU
SSSrt«-MatU>e« .«ud

Jimmy Connorsisigns contract
as'tennis director at Punta Rassa

S
resort .,

to (tevek̂ i tire Sanlbel: nartour
Retort on ao Kres o! lind o i e»r
Biota :W»a Bile ut Uw Siofcel
<̂ &»H»s«r,'biltthffy-Bb»vnnouncod;i'

inor*::ltM'-u»-^nrMr_tednlaiiate:.r«t>o»incl«i»^^
*ttdu^'3ni i i l teaa^vlt«!U^7^Vl«:a^^

SSoatoiort«-,MatU>e«.«ud
Electric aad phone service were out

areas. ••Tdpetom M-vlct cspeclaay
. « . a me*;" Katlhew B * a i l i n g

me have Sera cooasKtol only

iSoalverton Wand csusway wa«
clcscd to Inbound osBlc iPjr I te
stonn Bus Blata pointed out that
adilly <an«it In aav way b" corii-
pared to Sanibcl's link to the
mainland.

Tfto causeway to Galvaton 1» ac
uially Intentatt « , and trartic: la
carrio over the waterway on two
parallel toed bridges, em* with three
regular iraltic lanes plus an

OB Galveston road network ftat vraul
rtstrlrt rapid evacuation such as thow
that <rdst in the Lee County are*.

"wfm'authortzation trora »UI Han-

continued page 2/



1933 hurricane season ends
sbury, FEMA's man In change of the

, ltjtciaBencyHMardJMlUgattonTeam,
ulaln mace a personal Inspection of
the three areas of greatest damage.

They were: Brownwood, H suo-unlt
single-family home subdivision, a
suburb of the city of Baytown located
on a peninsula jutUng Into the Houston
ship channel 50 miles from the Gulf of
Mexico; Kemah, a picturesque ft&hfng
village oo Galveslon Bay; and tbe
West Beach area of Galvesioa Itself.

The interior olpvattoa at Brownwood
varies from two feet above Mean Sea
•>vel to five feet briow with most of
the ares below sea level, Blaln said.

All of tire homes were of wood frame
• JUllt on concrete slab at grade level
and most of the damage was ceused by

1 'ho surge of high water.
The wave heights estimated at nine

•310 feet above normal were driven up
, -he ship channel from Galveslon Bay
and the Gulf of Mexico.

At least half of the homes were
totally destroyed, and only a slab
foundation or footing remains to in-

Idicate their existence.
Of the others homes whose bare stud

^alls leaning precariously gave mute
evidence of Uic force of water, only 10

.or 12 appeared repairable, Blaln
estimated.

When Blaln arrived FEMA officials
had already declared the subdivision
unbuildable and had launched a move
to buy up the private properties and
convert the area to a public park,
Blaln said.

Tliere was some resistance to this
plan from four or five homeowners
who believed their houses could be
renovated, Blalnsald.

. At Kemah, where shrimp fisheries,
yacht harbors and marinas were the
principal activities before the storm,
most of the structures built at water's
edge were totally destroyed.

Homes fronting on the bay sustained
extensive damage to the first floor, but
the roofs appeared relatively un-
scathed. Slain observed That fact
lead to faia conclusion that high water
and wave action, not wind, were tbe
culprits In that area.

Gfllvertnom reality U two towns TO

one barrier island. Tbe eastern half Is
'Old Town" dominated by clustered

lurn-of-Uwseeutury architecture and
protected from the lasH by a massive
i2footbighseaway

Construction of the seawall was
started following the 1000 hurricane
wben a 2P-foot-Wgn wall of water
washed over G&lreston Island and
claimed G.0M lives. The massive
seawall foes been extended through tita
years.

The seawall appears to be fulfilling
its fitnetioa since moat of the damage
to roots, traffic lights, billboards, etc
1B Old Town WJM cairsod by high winds
and Is repairable.

There was no flooding because
Alicia's nine-foot surge did not top the

West Beacb. a separate eniity from
Old Town, has no seawall and
sustained severe erosion along UM gulf
front.

"Tbe type of housing, street layout
and lack of vegetation reminded nn> of
the western portion of Dauphin
Uland." Blalii w*± Because Aildo
was only a minimal storm and

from'page 1 -

Frederick wan a category throe Jrttrm,
tbe total destruction was nowhere n«ar
as great at Went Beach, be added.

But tomes built seaward of tbe dune
or grass JLtw _ the local versfcn of
Florida's Coastal Construction Set-
back Une ~ were severely damaged. ,

&ugie-2aroUy< rentdences were of
wwed construction on pilings with the
iirnl imbltable floor 12 feet above MSL
end similar to many on SanlbeL

/Ulcta continued 00 5 oortbwest
track iind struck downtown Houston,
3fi wiles from the gulf coast, wita 100

. destroyed. - ^ ' . •'•' ."

. >le aim suggested that in the West
Beach area those horaea ariclniuV
b«Ut oa or forward of the pnwtortn
duoe^cr grass. Jtne, stiouid be
demoUtfwd regsnDetH of the etate of
damage. - - - • ,..,. ™*

Sinm Alicia ended the dune line 73
to 103 ieet there wer« erica at anguish

ffipiMrtnos.
Illaitt learned that the glass-clad

*•)£!; 1-UA office buildings were the
highest source of danger of death and
tujmy.

Broken glass sod roots and stars
tipped oft by the high wloSs littered
Houston stt«ets and nec-ssitatcd
efcwlngaff Ow ar*a tot •eiwaHtayB.-

While Elstn was in Texas She state
attorney general recommended
restoration and reconstruction should
u.* u- ...-,, __ !ingte.fan,;iy

ial buCdings
50 percent

.said. <: • ;. - , •;. ^ .,
"Thla outcry most likely nil! make

the attorney general feel be lias a Uger
by the tall. He probably will modify
there dadatans," Rlaln miffed. ••--

Florida ha* not been struck by a
hurricane slnced 1W5. The last major
etunn to ML southwest Florid* ws»
DonaalnlMO.

Tht4 has been the calmest hurricane
oecstn since 1933, when two oaiiuul

.tropical, i t n a u nsctwd burrlcaoo
n r e n g u i f'

1
 '"••••• • .n r e n g u i . - f-'1 -'•"••••• • .

..,. Wsyevr In addition to Alicia, Barry

•^nlb* Ballltaf O-Sctel
b»k am am ip swcics

T « t o be vletcnl As GKnot.\
Tgjg.arsatssa-.-5y O 0

Connors
signs contract
from page 1

h&U, marina, nature and phvsica]
fitness trails and many 'other
rKr^Uonal/adimes.

The finrt stage of the resort is
scheduled for completion in late 19M
and wOl include 8t condominium
units marketed by Prlsdlla Murphy
Really, Inc. Also In tbe Drst s t a n
win be Coonon'tennis =«c!«r

by IbHTtcsia AUcU Top left,
E n m m l KHtvdtoa of
Aip rUM, tto WM. a « t
UMvcacno. Above, c slnet In K

rewatsa , ihe niinunum' hurrlcana
.strengUi or 75-mph winds and nude
landfall south of BrownfivUlc, Texas,

: on Aug. 28.. Barry desUx»yed a few
(tailing boats. .- . -

Hurricane Chantai never. made
landfall before her TSmph winds
dissipated.

Tropical Storm Dean never made
hurrtcenc status and hll land with onJy
45-raph winds south of Washington,
D.C.,onSept.30.

Mcterologisfas link the Innctlvlty of
thft 19S3 hurricane season en the
AUanUc to the £1N too effect.

El Nino with 1U large mas* of warm
air has lingered off the west coast of
South America and has created
westerly winds In the upper at-
moepbere Bouth of Miami and north of.
the equator, where 70 percent of all
tropical storms originate; "

These winds meet with /easterly
, winds In tbe lower atmosphere. As a
result cloud - formations have are
sheared off, preventing tbe dustirtne
of thunderstorms. ,

A hurriCMH! is bora; weathermen
explain, -wfam beat from a warm ocean
meets * mass of thunderstorms aad
creates a low pressure system of
cwtrllngwlnd. . , :. -,-

Mary A n Sdpos, lett, wdU bahod && vdare i t the
<***sK*ma& take ssM Saurtiy: On O» bay** sfd* «f
OH Uble tt BaOor's ts Bsrtwra t»yior. Ptnto I " " • *
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Weather
watch

Everybody
talks about it

Island visitors end residents can expect
continued mild lemptfratures under partly
cloudy tikies tWs wce£. Highs stfould be In the
niid aOa, lows in the did 60s with a chance of
tbundersbowers In the ofternoonii.

Last week's weather according to records
kept by Oxc Saalbel-CspUve Chamber of
Commerce was as foUowa:

HIGH

Monday, Nov. 21
Tuesday. .Nov. 23
Wednesday, Nov. 25
Thursday, Nov. 24
Friday, Nov. 25
Saturday, Nov. 26
Sunday, Nov. 37

79
Chamber

LOW RAIN

59 .65
None
None

T! rrw itar Wd t*rj knleim if r
wat t ,ar her DaSJ; : n-xss> s MJCA, si UJZ t
C*puv« Rouu-y dub's Mtvnui puxakft
Saturday at tbt Suilbc£ Conwuunlly AaKxiauoo.
FTaoood* troot the ule uf Ucbeta went (ft tfc* eivb't two
«.OQQ»(iicilar«Mpftodi. Photo by MarfcJohnaoo.

CAPTSVA EBOSiON
PREVENTION BSSTKBCT
wili hold two informational meetings
to explqin and • answer questions
regarding Coptivo bench nourishment
MSTU on the following dates:

Personalized it with a

•' Nov*mb«r 29 al 7 nm -

D«c<*mb*r 8 at f pm _
at the Captive Community Cantor

bloiwcs. aMrtit. «weaters,
_ tmc*. towels, sweiitchlrtiit

jncketz, and anvthing else
vou cfln think of!

Affecte^d property owncrrs arc urged
to attend. Please bring your copy of
the petition and pamphfat with you.

ROYAL PALM SQUARE

This could be the beginning
of a beautiful friendship.

Sparkling, Shimmering
Stocking Stuffers
Actually Affordable at Heitei's

Belts, handbags, fashion & travel
accessories, and umbrellas by

Meyers
Moirfs Moskowltz
Letisso-
Anne Klein
Trafalgar :.

- - ChristianDior
1 - Lou Taylor '' ! L

("larfnowlor Men's NigHT-
_December 14,7-3O p:m. "'•••

MOO Cotorfei Boulevard
Cocrosi the-Squora from Chateau Hooefi)

Plan now for Men's Night on the Square
December 14.7-1O p.m.



AN EYE FOR THE ISLANDS
fly Maggie Greenbetg

Two week* ajjsn this column wtu devoted tier a
defense- of our Snow Birds (who contribute » nmcb
Co the Islands) wad to a general description of the
many harbingers of Saawn.

Alt some point between Thanksgiving"* glblet
gravy and pumpkin pie, I suddenly recalled 0
coaverfcatlca wiitefc, not BO very clrcultougfy,
reminded me of yet another harbinger of Seawa
that I had failed to mention.

Although it Is uot considered polite to eavesdrop,
one cannot avoid everbearing certain conversations
in public places. Thus, while shopping few Christmas
cards ths other day, I overtteard » rnotf tritatSy
exebauge between a young man and an elderly lady.

Tha former nearly crushed (he latter In a bruising
embrace, expressed uncommon delight upon seeing
her sgslu and eagerly Inquired after her health and
latest news.

Having recovered from the ardent attcntlooi the
elderly Isdy npUod that she was "doing Just fine,
thank you," expressed equal delight In seeing toe
young man Again aod Inquired after his own health
and latest news.

Since the lady had deftly bounced (he lull back
irjo his court, the young man announced that he was
"well on (he road to recovery." Suitable expressions
of relief from the elderly lady inspired the post-
ojjenstive patient U> launch into a minutely detailed
description of every single mile marker In his
inordinately Jengthy road to recovery.

1 couldn't help speculating as to Ihe precise nature
of the surgery. Having ruled out a hysterectomy, 1
decided that gall bladder or a quadruple bypass
were the mow likely candidates.

Eventually, of course, this encounter dnnr M *
clows. The young man and the elderly J«#y reof-
Ormetf tixdr mutual deliflbt In seeing eacb ©ibw
enev again at id in finding that both were la men flc*
health and splrlta. :

"Well, now," whispered the lady's femsto com-
panion rather mischievously. "Just who Is ttutT"
-My dearr I haven't the foggiest," replied the
elderly lady with utter equanimity, a t she turned
her attention to the ftce display of Christmas cards.

Through! tbo Season, people greet mo In stores,
haU me on the beacn and even call oa the phone wlUi
the obvious expectation that t know perfectly well
who they are. fr> many Instances, alas, "1 haven't
the foggiest!"

Now, a traversattcm with someone who appears to
be a total stranger (but who seems to fenow rae well '
enough jo be extremely friendly) i* really morf
dliconcertlng.lt usually goaBOtaftlhlngHke this:

"Well, Maggie, how are you? It's great to see you
agsln! You're still Just as trim as ever, I .*M. Must
be aU that exercise!" (OmJaod. who is be? Does the
reference to exerdse moat that w* Jogged on But
beach together? Played termls tugc-ther?)

"Well I'm Just floe, thanks, and fancy bumping
Into you like this! it's to nice to seo you agalnl When
did you get down?" (A safe, new* ra] quertfcw. 3
' "Oh, we just got in a couple of days ago. It's
getting pretty cold up there now, you know." (Aba,
so there Is a Mrs. Stranger, and they live wberwer
It's currently pretty cold. Not much to go on.)
"Cesfdes, my wife couldn't wait to hit the beach.
You know how she leves the beach down here." (la
Mrs. Stranger an avid sheller? Devoted to sun-

bathing?)
"Well, It's really wtindertul la know thai yoa'r*

bcth down hsiu again. By the way, where are you
staying this UBM?" (I hope that the pr&di* locale
will jog ray memory*)

"Oh, (he usual placs. It suHs Uft Just fine, you
tawr." (ttaro It, X dont knowi)

"Great! to problem getting tn touch wlEa you,
then." (I *m*t know quite why [ would want to do
thus, of oouns, but 11 soetns a pottte thing to soy.)
"How long a n you going to be down thlc time?"
(Another safe, neutral question.) . . .

-Oil, well go back rigbt after tt» holiday. *s
usual, sun have to wort, you taow." (V&tSt
holiday? Thanksgiving? Christmas? Easter? )

"But well have plenty of time Ear a numtch wiOi
you and that great partner of yours. Better watch
out though, Maggfs, we cwne pretty darn dose ic
beating you twolastyear!" (TbankGodl Mxrveloui
Marge, my peertow pertoer, will wirtly remember
the couple from sotnewbaM to tin? North whom we
"barely" beat a year ago. In fact, shell probably
cveu recall the predMiuxrtJ)

"Weil, well be ready for you! Just let roe fc»w
when you want to jtfsy so I can reserve a court:*

Unit, no description of the many nxrblogws of
Season ii complete without some reference to the
WlHVlsThat-rHavefi't-Tbe-Fogsleat-qjuandry faced
by all Islanders for many month*.

Although such purging encounter* with aeemJng
strangers are lnv*rlab!y pleasant. It is most
distressing to contemplate the premature hardening
of whatever arteries lead w my memory bank!

Eastern's
GET-UP-AMD-GO

Passport.

The joy of almost unlimited
travel for people 65 and over.

FOR JUST

$999
If purchased by December 31,
1983. Eastern will fly you in
Coach to anywhere It serves in
the continental U.S. and
Puerto Rico for a year.

- Some restrictions apply.
Call for details.

<Lf'ba4t&€
472-3117

2418 Palm Ridge Road. Sanlbol Island
Evening & Weekend EmfirgenchM

472-1856
Serving Sanibel »lnce 1976.

Maureen E.Si»lttCiC
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Resident warns of 'government by the few'
OctTivocracy' Is government by die

majortty. On Sanibd we mem tr EM
drifting toward govenwneta to vocal
tnlnonty. Oligarchy, of octane, is
government by the few.

The mditlefjce Raww nuy £m an
indication that the city ikdmtribttnitlmi
w losing touch with C6e owifjrlty or our
voters. Hie Issue here (s nnt wteSKsr
the melaleuca is or In nnt nadous, but
rather a matter of confuted priorities'
and the allocation of precious tax
dollars that are needed eitewhere.

City Hail appears to be giving up the
Ctt on the Brazilian peppers and now

will "do bsttie with Uw ••mldi.vuc&s -
with ti» flrst year budget set at
*M.COT. Over a ttv<J-5-ear period thle
cip«K3itwe could total in escevs or
tSSOfiOQ. If the estlnuled tnclaleuca
couDt is irde«I i^op, then U win cost

- tfts laxpayers ~ yw and me — ap-
: proxim&My tstjg per tree, ni ls does
not Include stunp nemovil.

Tbta money wouUl be better spent In
prosnottng public,, health and solety.
Common sntae diciales that all cities
should have & htalih officer or h*oith
department to monitor food sod
bevcuagR handlers and food pr«parera
to Insure that sanitary conditions are
ro&intalned. SanUfel ha* none.

Sanibel author
thanks reporter. '
for coverage
The following letter was UTJI1«TI Ut

lilander arts reporter .lulie Ntcdec-
fuer from Psxtoa Klrby, whose nevly
published hook was featitTcd In
Nledenfaer's arts column in the Nov.
ISlflsuo orThe IsUuden
Dear Julie, , ...

U is hard to find -words to thank you
id Tba UtnaOer tor thtt wo.nderf'il

etory you puWlsbcd about RHT, my
book and little Bonnie, It w,u to very
well1 written and BO beautifully
presented.

It was such a pleasure meeting you,
and the Interview seemed more like a
very pleasant visit with a friend than
&n interview.

I'm looking forward to seeing you s t
the lie Crocodile and hope we will
nteet again many times. You arc such

Common seme also dictates that the
waste disposal system* on thl* bland
ftaukl be Inspected to protect tiUiens
fmm vlial infections and our grcirad
waters from 'pollutioa by human
Wastes. Furthermore, no apparent

' Attempt has bum made to alleviate the
flooding on Periwinkle Way and the
adjoining bike path. Sections ot G*J1I
Drive are also hazardous after it
stonn.

The protection of public bcalUi and
the promotion ol public safety are
basic- needs hi any organized society
and certainly should command the
highest priority. However, the costly
roelalcuca removal program seems to

have been given a higher priority.
Tne Better Government Association

of the Woucte solicits your comments
on these Important issues. This
community organization will endeavor
to faring the views" of the silent
majority before the City Council so as
to better guide tiicm in their
deliberations.

Send your letters to the Belter
Government Association of the
Islands, P.O. Box 611, Sanibel 33957.
Do it today!

Henry Shelton, chairman
Sanibel

Former resident
praises Islander
birthday issue

Tbe Islander
Thank you so much for your Islander

with ibe familiar old p&tures (22nd
btrUiduy issue, Nov. 22, 1«S3>. And
congratulations OR this splendid
edition—a great Job by a great crew!
. I appreciate it very much and 0end

lovtj to you and all my Sanibel sod
Captlva friends. '

Ruth Xftmtef
i t l d F l

a good reporter. I predict j-ou will go
far.

Most sincerely.
Pax Klrby

The Company' fan questions schedule

To tt» Editor
Th* Islander

It was Interesting, Informative and
very much anpredatedl!! What? The
BIG Arts list of programs for the 1333-
64 season f Something there to appeal
to evevy artistic palate.

But, where was "The Company"
listed? Surely thla highly professional
croup of three .delightful people —
Fran bevy, Charlotte Helmonn and
Bob Murphy —Is gulng to treat us
"SanltcIlJins" again this season by
glvfag-.iis. Uis pi*aourc of their
"Company," aren't they? ' ;

No matter how closely I search the
program, "The Company".was not
listed. U the date for their appearance
"to be announced?" After (heir
beautifully written and articulately
delivered tribute depicting Sanibel's
history, both humorous and dramatic,
at the dedication of our new City Hall,
their appreciative "public" is eagerly

awaiting their next performance.
"The Company" is Sanlbel's pride

and Joy!! Come on, BIG Arts, get them
booked'!

OltvefUtter

Limerick sheds
new light on
'below market rate'
To the Editor.
The islander
Said a girl to her casual mate
On an oldest-professional date,

"It'snot too much honey;
Just call It seed money -
After all, I'm below market rale.

Calvin Brown
Sanibel

Move to Sanibel inspires verse
An>t&er"S<mgoftt»Snitb"

Some "trades" I mode when soutb W,
Sanibel • •• .
From - middle west'u Ohio, tn the,
N o r t h : . • ••• . . - . - - ,
I traded ice and snow for sand sod sun
And sea; and surf, and swimming, and
BO forth. .

traded snow plows tbere for vca
Ebellsberw,-, : •
On Sanibel, shell islandoC tny dreams;
My' pulling pigeons for the moddng

birds- .
With repertoire of hundred song*, it
seems!

I traded wintry winds for Island
• breezes •
' fYomotftWwarmingGulfofMexico;

For many a lulling, Ispplng tide that
pleases,
Instead of butzlng tractors on the go..

Geraniums bowed out for f nuiglpanl
Andpoindan^JacarandaOiooma '
In tree bouquets, like ibose In far

Hawaii,
. With perfumed sprigs to scent one's

atry rooms.

Instead of flowerless, bleak
and whited vistas . :

Through Northern months
of snow on snow on snow,
Ixora bursts hi scarlet, carefree

pink periwinkles round the patio.

[ sold tny bouse, deserted club and

In ill-considered burst of sheer
bravado.
Apples foregone for grapefruit and
papaya,
pomegranates, oranges, and avocado.

I bartered balers, barns for boats and
beaches;
No longer stoic, sterile, stiff, and staid
On Island Sanibel of song and story:
ExoUcl Prose for poetry in trade!

Mildred Steiner
: Sanibel

Chiies responds to Howe's concerns about Everglades National Park
A copy of the following letter from

U.S. Senator Lawton Chiles to Paul
How*- was given to The Islander for
publication,
DearPaul, - - .

Tliank you for getting In touch with
leconce/nJcgyour strong cupi»rtlor

Congressional • acUnxi to implement
porlictu of Gov. Boh Graham's
program to ensure the protection of
Everglades Nations! Park. Please be
assured I stand ready to do «H I can to
address the water quality and quantity
problems associated with the

Everglades. •
Over the years 1 have attempted to

work for federal funds to study the
water-related problems nf this unique

i national park. I am pleased to sec the
- state of Florida take the initiative to
-set forth ambitious gcais to help ac-

complish the protection of the park's
water resources. The partnership of
the state of Florida and the federal
government Is essential If we arc to
resolve the complex questions

continued page 26A

Notice to
our readers

S o m e t h i n g
t o : ? ^

Moving?

All letters submitted to The '.
. Inlander for publication must cnntaln -
. the sender's name; address fifKl phone .

number rorveriflcaUon. - - -
However, you may request.that ..!-

your name not lie published.> : r v ,̂  :i

At least two weeks befpreyou move
: please notify The Islander, Box 56,

Snrtihei, FI. 33957 (•172-5185), o i ^ w r
tiew address. • .<•'. • .• r ...... :

v . Sf-jjd us (tn old address label with :'
?>~our new address. If you don't have a ~
label from the paper, please supply
both your, old and new address either
bypboneorhymail; : ' : '- -,- ,4 ~ '

Need more
Islanders?

. Extra copies of specific issues of
The Islander mailed at the reader's
request cost $i each to cover postage
and handling.



AH tofcrastSon faa i&e
wat Uften directly

Three dog» wen reported running
loose at the TaWLUn Canfeu •bop-
ping center around 11 n.w. Friday,
Nov. 2S. Two does were returned to
tiieir Captive owner, wtoo was in-
formed by police Out untew dog
licenses were obtained by Nov. 29 he
would be cit«l for * code violation. The
third dog, an 80-pcund golden
retriever, w » U»tan to CM pound wbeo
tfce owner could not be (bind,

A West Gulf Drrve woman reported
she received an obscene phone call
Friday moralng, Nov. 25. She told
police U» caller had "

sounding vwice" she did not n
U (he call* pertW Amttysimoits cwsitf
be made fora tracer, poJiottatd. .

A Sanibel woman nepMfcti tt ere wan
« sick racoxn in IHW tuckyitrd
Thursday Nov. 2i. PalmnoliriedHac
Higftt, numa&er of She JJ i , "Dlna"
DarUtig NatloacJ wu<01fe Befuge .
removBthcanlmeJ.

Two "found" cats were reported to
police the afternoon of ihurwlJiy, Nov.
24. An OJtvn Street F«&JIJCR. said a
tiger cat with a white none and
wearing «n "old Oca collar" wu in her
neighborhood. An orange and white
cat was observed near Cafe Orleam on
PeriwtcWeWay.

Police notified the United State*
CofMl Guam after a Fort. Myers
iMwdttent reported a sailboat lu dUtresa
ooe tulle off. Bowtnon'i Beach Thur-

. Residents complained to poUoe of
loud garbage trucks In the area of
Dixie Beach Boulevard and
PerlwinUe Way -tout 4 :» a.m.
Thursday, Ncv. H. Sanlbel tMsposal
drivers told polloe they were aware of
th« problem and trying to correct It.

Two 20-yfiaivoI(J . men, rtdirtg
nMloircyclcs on Yenua Dnve sod tjne
Sanlbel-Cn^tivit Comerva t l cn
Foundation {property left wtoeo ludlce
(old tbetn ihey couM net ride on ;
private property. ' . - . - . ;

Two Uland Inu Rowl rodents
compUined that AAB Tree Service
trucks were trespassing oo their
property last m e c The drivers ex-
plained they were dewing vegelaijaa
from adjacent property aut uwd. the
iirfvcte drt^ewfiys for acccas. pwice
«dvl«»l then to use a dirt road la-
stgad

Wtoo Sts-dnil o( Sanllxl repofta) . u
PAI n of siagluifMdi UKI Uuve sauilus
cordi vcjued «! ran were taken (ran
«i» * • » niter « » p m. lundny, Nov
22. Polise wto tovesUCBtiK! sa!d eBlnr
»/•» naso ttroudh « wmte» Jn«n th
row

233O M m RWge Place • SanlBol Istand. Florida 33957 • (813) J72-9166

—.THE ARIA ELECTRIC WOK IS BETTER!-

2244 Periwinkfc Way : T
ISanibetSqiiam) '

Beach Food . Ycle: 4 7 2 - 3 8 8 8 Ught Lunches

ASIA makes the only electric wok that
cooks as wel! as the best traditional,
wok- with the ease and convenience
of an electric frying pan.

• fastest temperature recovery
• fastest cooking

• precise heat adjustment

We don't personalize woks, but
we cio etch or embroider monograms
to make your gift special.

See our placemots. acrylics and glassware..

32 Periwinkle Place .472-2413 :

Full Course Dinner Specials
S7.95

Open 7 Day. from II ajn. lo 10 p.m.
Comer PtrHtekle W.» ,nd T.rpo, B.|, Ro.d

Gull of Mexico

YouVe seen our soaring Jonathan Hartwur scatpilf. Bui no
even more exciting r?rws Toryou: the seajpitl las fended. Al o
Sales Office on McGregor Boulevard, jug east of (lie Sanitel Causeway.

Tfiere,youillatrnallabouljonatfunHarbour. About beautifulcontem-
pprary townhomes. The deep-wiler boat slips, with easy access to the
Ouif and the Inteicoastaf WalenKiy. The private recreation facilities. And
Ihe 24-hour controlled access to the island upon which Jonathan H3ruoitr
is situated. -. .

A very limited number are being built -
visit our Sales Center soon, its practical
Asthegullfiies.

- and lime is on thewng. So
s practically around Ihe ranier from you.

. t7Sf4iMcOreg6rBoulFvarri,S.W. J
:..*:••'•.:, ••:• . FtA^yers,FL3390S,SI3-489-ll22.

OpOT\&tetoJaysaVM.!u 5PAV Saturday IUAM to 5PM, Sunday I1M
%?iv?'v^:-.:. Sales byjohn Naumimn & Associates, Inc:; Realtors.1
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Gibby's opens for
Li

thirsty sports fans.

Sanibel resident
purchases Fort Myers
quick-print business

Sanibel resident Robert Blase an-
nounced last week his purchase of a
Fort Myers printing operation, The
Postal Instant Press (PIP) center at
3228 Fowler St.

The Fowler PIP U the oldest and
largest quick-print business serving
Fort Myers and the vicinity. Blase
said. PIP has more than 900 franchises
worldwide.

Blase and his wife, Kathleen, and
their two children have long been part-
ttmc Sanibel residents. For the last 15
years the family has lived in
Venezuela, Peru and Argentina mi
part of Blase's executive position In
marketing and advertising for the
Latin American division of the Coca-
Cola Corp.

T . m S a menu of "Big Play*,"
"Toucbdewa P * M « " and - T i n t '
Downs" Saalbdt's newest sports-motif
restaurant is new open and ready for.
fans.

Cibb>'fi, formerly Sca t t y ' s
mJoumnt. In on Fertwickte Way
raetween Doaax Stout and Uadgrea
Boulevard. Iflandrr Bob GBwon find
his Ohio partners, Roger find BD1
Prtlchard, bought the tesiauntnt lei
September from Marian *nd Al

, l?uncan. r • . • • . - • - • . •
GIbton itas been utiodated wtils

Donax Village, Bayvtew Village and
Yachtsman Cove. He currently owns
B&B Liquors. He w u * (ootbxll coach
for 30 yean In Just about every fcottooJl
league except the new United States
xckgoe, arid his' background in
re*poasfble (or the sport* atmosphere
alUbdy'n. -

' lt'snot Islandy. It's just something
a little different," says Gibson's son
Dave, who will menage the
renlaurant. "We're going back to
basic," ho adds, "NoOcng fancy. Jugt
good food at a falrprice."

The menu at Glbfey-s Includes
everything from prime rib to bar-
boqued country style riba under "Big
Playe" and rock shrimp to stuffed
flounder under *Toucbdnro Play*."
Ttm tare ol*>; include* ^Pro-Game
Warmups" (cocktails), "Kicfc-oHs"
(Appetizers), "Overtime!" (dcaertsV
and "Little League" linens for
youngsters.

Rooms throughout tint restm-ant
sport astro turf, wvl a "Press Box1

if.nd "Locker Room" vil! sent diners.
T*K kitchen has also bea* completely
renovated, and the former Scotty's
Pub interior has boon cpened with

window* trad jnbron.
In tiie jul) maua&a Dave hopes to

i*ve «aint£tanMCtt six days * week.
Cmeutly, a banjo and plnno team
conducts Blagalocc on Wednesday
and Suttdny idgJWs, «nd Doofey** Dixie
FJve cstierUins on Friday. Monday
nlfijit football wlH be a regular at-'
traction In th« pub. .• .

Dave i m be to excited about U»
rastituraai^ potential and adds this 1»
a big step tot him. He ma&ased the
Putting Pelican restaurant *t the
B*achvlew Golf Club for the p a * 3<fc
years.

The restaurant, which currently
employs 18 people. Is now only ser-
ving dinner. Gibson says, adding he
plans to start serving lunch within a
month. Hours curreutty are from 5 to
10 p.m. Ttic pub at Gibby's is open
fromSpjn. to midnight.

Ofi D*v«
Glbaoo, komt. Left, the
new dacnf reflects ipert» is
every d**!L Photo* by
MfcJta

Analyzing the market

"Ifs no bowl of cherries'7
By Alfred Goldman
A.G. Edward* and Sous, l a c

The near term tread r»f the market Is always «
tricky affair, but it Is even more difficult now
because of negative treads In interest rates and a
larger than usual list o£ longer term Questions. • >

In analyzing the stock market we use a com-
bination of technical and fuodamental factors to try
to better understand, this extremely complex
organism. Some of our technical tools, called
measures of breadth and momentum, gauge
whether Interest in owning stocks Is growing or
decreasing end how vigorous the In terest Is.

At this time the breadth-momentum indicators
are negative and point to a lower market..

Another major group of technical tools called '
sentiment Indicators measure the mood of the major
market participants — Institutions, professionals 00,
the door of the various exchanges, and the public:

The majority of the sentiment indicator? -we
monitor are positive, and only a few are neutral or -

negative. This means we are developing the
preconditions for a low of some sort that probably
will occur In this quarter.

In our opinion the most critical technical too] b
UK action of the market Itself. W« analy** this by
utiidying the price and volume of each trade nude —
we are what Is called a "tape reader."

Neither tap* reading nor cny other technical
nurfcet too) bats dree to I,0u0 But !hc ttpe tell* it
exactly as It Is new and is not e gouge of prior action.
The tale of the tape Is discouraging ot the mmneaL

W2 also monitor a broafl arriiy d economic, tn<
fifitinn and interest rule indicutont xiul attempt to
uiK^rstand the trends they ritow rather than Uy to
prcdlrt Uie uaprodlrtAbla hdure

Chic trend thftt U becoming increasingly apparent
U that ibt economy Is stranger Uian tw»t had an-
ticipated. ..This Is creoU/ic concern that Interest
retoti, which have firmed the post w/eral weeks.1
will conUciM! up # nd tavt a too strong economy now
vril\ mean we will hava to pay the Inevitable price —

o recession — sooner rather than later.
We an thus left with a stock morkrt that could

give us a December through January rally, but It
will probably be selective and foUowed by n difficult
over=ll envlionmenL

U note: Alfred Goldmw Is & corporate vice
Dm.icV.nt nod director of A G. Edwards and Sons,
inc., ttoi A member of Its Executive Conunlttee. He
b&ft worked HS a cecurlCy and market analyst and
writer end lecturer on investments. He Is currently
the manager nf Edward'a market strategy depart-
ment -and. lK»d3 me firm's short term trading
program,
" Goadmaa alto wrttos a weddy news eolunui JO XX

stock martcrt wUdTsniean In mem Uuut 79
newsp»per». Tola week The Islnsder Litroduces
Goldnuui's column with hopes )t will bo of tttsrcf*
to mtny of a i r readers. Future columns will
exaxniue: the' current market cnvlrroiroenl'.sad
ecooouilc devciopincQts.

^ works wth police, mail carriers to ensure
safety, peace of mind for islanders

l mail carrier*, Idand pclLce oili&in aw)
voluatoers of Friend* in Service Here have agreed
to oaUAboralo for the pence ot mind, heuJKO and
ttftfeiy^lslawSers, e&pxiaiiy tlicse living *loi».

Suppose sansccae to injured or til and caa't get to
the telephone. M«U coTlccts la the box. Newspapers
lie at tint entrance. Or purbspe tbe orcupanUi have
left town without stopping delivery of mall aod
newspapers — aa open icvtiatkm (or burglars.

The Island Is fortunate to have mall carriers who
care. Their rcpreseniaUvt. Naacy DictoUa, and
Pofttmastw Paul Adam* met with Sgt Jack Frhnm,
the police ofOcer to charge of Neighborhood Watch,

aort with Dr. Trump Braitey foe- FSSH of Sanlccl.
Together they ptouiod u> have the -Caring

Carriers" report t/> Aiiam* any build-up of oiaii or
papers (Uwv have 1x*n doing thl» io«ora\«lly
already and merit in- Uunla of aii > or anything that
looks suspicious of toil play.

l^ponrwUfe^tUcn, FI£!I volunteent wllJ attempt to
contact (tut ocrjjpant by f&Mine AO<I ccosult with
neighbors about the Hiatus and whereabout* of the
occupant They will notify police If further In-
vestigation sfcwus neo»»ary, Santoel pdice would
pick up toe cane cither direcUy from Adsms or from
the FISH representative and handle It ap-

propriately,
Help yourself — Here 'a her*:
1. Show otreft numbers (one inch hiftltXxi your

mail box. This speeds help to your plan in an
emergency.

2. N'otiry the post office, newspaper and Neigh-
borhood Watch captain when you m to U1 away.

3. II you live alone or have an Infirmity, don't
hesitate »inform FISH (472-4401) eO voiuotoers can
more readily be of service If you should ever need It.
Dally reassurance calls are also available through
FJSll.

lions deliver furniture, appliances
to camp for the visually handicapped

p s L o n s C3ub
nL-c«ntly loaded numctWM Item* of
furniture for delivery to the Kiceida
Lions Carop for the Visually Hsn-
dicapped. The Items Includftd two
relrlKcrator-freeren. one double oven
ran«n and seventl Bahaicz beds and
mattresses. All w e dotuiUd to the
club by bualacsses or residents of the
Island.

Teo local Uoas oxalaled in the
loading, and the items were delivered
to the camp Nov. 23 by two members

of the duo.The items were received
gladly by camp director Paul Andrews,
who indicated that tbe range and
refrigerators weie badly needed in the
TOW Infirmary that is under con-
struction. The total value of trw items
with the delivery coal was 1K7.

Andrcss extended his thanks to the
Santbel-Cnptlva Lions Club and the
people of the Island and also Indicated
that letters of thanks will be for-
thcoming.

Khvanis host assistant fire chief
Tt* Sanlbel-Captiva Kiwaota club

wlUbold its regular breiWast martlng
a i 7 : » « m m i W d K »

Charlie ttwderick.
All Klwantans and gueets are Invited

to join the Island clubfor breakfast
h Wd l th

wlUbold its regular breiWast martlng
ai7:»«.m.misW8aB«day,Koi'.». to join the Island clubfor breakfast
at the Dunes Country Club. Tbe each Wednesday morolng at the
speaker will be Assistant Fire Chief Due ^ ^

Retired officers hold meeting
- The regular meeting of the Retired
Officers Association WRS held at the
Dunes on Thursday. Nov. I?,

Gm John WelnscUle reported
SJitlifactory progress on the proposal
to assist in the establishment of an
ROTC unit at Edison Community
CoUege and U*e Fort Myers branch of
USF.

Col. Waxenc Mlchl reported good
results In the Sanibel Elementary
School essay contest but less than good
results In the middle school project.

The local TROA chapter needs to
hear from parents of possible service
academy applicants so that assistance
con be offered to these residents of
Sanibel and Captlva.

XX Col. Roger Smith of Punta
Ciorda, regional vice president for
South Florida from tbe Florida State

Retired Officers Organtotion, spoke
nn iievpral nwds of MM Svutx?!-
CaptJva Chapter among vt-hich were
the need to incorporate and reqijcst
tax exempt status, He also spoke on
the workshop program to be presented
next year at the state convention In
Gainesville.

Smith addressed the need to compile
a listing of all veterans living In South-
west Florida for U.S. Rep. Connie
Mock so that it might be possible to get
a Veterans Hospital In this urea. Hit*
final comment was on the various
pro]ects supported by the several
chapters In this area.

The December meeting will be a
family affair with steak grilled out-
doors at the Dunes. Final
arrangements will be announced by
the secretary early in the month.

with
MOSS &LE VINE
November 29 - December 4

SOUTHWEST FLORIDA'S
ALTERNATIVE TO TOP FORTY...

FOR THE MORE DISCRIMINATING
LISTENER AND DANCER.

SERVING LITE FAKE NOON TIL MIDNIGHT

HAPPY FOUR HOURS - 2 TO 6 DAILY

CAPTIVA 472-5161

see us today.

After you "W Iho drawing
board." hit the 8lo Rod Q.

We're proud to be your printer
472-2121 The G o r d o n s

164O Periwinkle Way
(across from Bank ollho Islands

- • In thallmo Tree Center): ":.' , '>* —



Council says no to vacating
portion of Las Tiendas Lane
Perceiving that utiy iJhe developer

would benefit from ttw cfty'v vacation
of on unimproved portion of Lai
Ttendas Lane, the City Council turned
<iov.n Douglas Spetn>5mltii'» request
to abandon 27,000 squtre feet of public
right-of-way.

The motion to deny psssod by * 3-2
' vote with Councilman Fronds tteiley
i=x! Sill Hiffcn^J dtsaenlteg.

Spelrn-Smttti maintained that
doling down a street mat "nover
existed" would give the deveiopw
more OexlbUtty In designing Ibc new
BUbdlvliton so he could end up with a
superior stteplfUi.

Hatferap agreed that larger lots

would be preferable.
The Planning Commission batf

signaled the cound.1 It h*d no objection
to vacating the rtflja-of-way.

planning Commissioner Larry
Simon said It would eattWe a "messed
up subrflvtcloa" to be rc^Uttlcd to
allow more suitable development.

Six single-family borne* CM* be built
on the property in say event, Hagcrop
Raid.

CouncUnuu I /minx Johnson s«ld the
only benefit jAe perceived fat vacating
ttw- rltfjrt-ol-way w«t the rcAwtion of
curb cut* on PeriwlnUs Way. But rtic
suggested that Sprira-Smllh rut the
density to actumniodai* five tlngto-

f airuly resJduoeea raiher shim nix.
*U a »x leMsibie to develop up to the

maximum," Johnson added,
fttHAxiU of Ssnibd Est*te» wha

Aj^wed toe rfiy'e vacating tos pu&lic
right-ot-WBy that U urad by many as t
path in aw g?fif be&rb were pleased at
the council's action.

Elmer SUbert toid the council tnere
ts not enough acreage In the- property
to support even flv» bonnes.

Councilman Fined Valtin said be
coMJd not suppott vacaUog a right-of-
way Uut provide no community
benent

GASSPiCIAL
Cottage Point Groceiy Union 76 Station

located on McGregor Blvd. - ' / t mile from SummefSnRd.

WEACCSTVISA.MASIERCABDANDll(«ON76aS)n:CAIiDS

Buy $ 2 O or more in ga< and receive
your choice of:

• $1 cash discount • 2 FREE 12 oz. beers
•2FREE12oz.tOdas

SEE OUR NEW BEER PRICES!

I
MSTAUIANT

Curl C . !VrIiMin Cwwin PisirKin|»<
Juililli hluthn Silk Screen IVi.il,.

arrnngemcjitii:
Tlirough Schoolhuiue GoUery

tauraKt Houn: Daily 1] AM- 10 PM
BAILETS SHOPPF\G CENTER

PRESENTS

Recent Acquisitions
A PREVIEW OF WORKS BY ARTISTS NEWLY AFFIUATED

WITKSCHOOLHOUSECAIXEHY •..

Edwnrrf liarrigan . . . . . ' . - - .> Oiln
. Audrey Knlm EmboMKxl PrinU
• Steven McMillan [itho^rophs
Frank I'olmim . . . O U .
Sherri«Wolf ~ Etching*

GALLERY SHOWROOMS: TARPON BAY RD.
DAILY, 10-5 CLOSED SUNDAYS

ADOinONAl. EXHIBI IS: THROUGHOUT DECEMBER
AT

coconut

REED TOOMEY
Aciorncy at Law

Wishes to atinounos
the rGlccation of his offiocs to

950 Periwinkle Way

(Michigan Square Buitdiryj at Lindgren Boulevard]

(813) 472-1591
November. 2983

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 1110
Sanibel Isla:id, Fla. 33957-1110'

WHAT'S
IN
AN

ADDRESS?

fifth avenue
n avenue

wiishire bivd,
rodeo drive
the gallerifl
canal streel

worth avenue
rabbit road

unter den linden
pome vechio

avenJda copa cabana

NOW LEASING
TIMBERS COURT
Office and Select Retails

SURF REALTY
472-4886
472-5200

FINANCING

KO
CLOSING COSTS ON

REMAINING
DEVELOPER UNITS.

MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Luxurious two bwdnaorri. two bath ai^i convertible den -1,757 sq. Jt.
With enactedcabarm - 2 , 1 4 9 M . ft.

, $244,500 to $259.500
INVESTMENT? VACATION HOME?

- WecwrraHJvW«reaalecondnnEni^n
Sil2.QO0toS*39,0OQ.^^i
weoffeodwlthownerfinenfing,

S U N D i A L of Sonftwl cwi very well boast about resort nmcnltics,
2,000 feet of white sand beach with exolic shells... 13 lennie courts,
5 swimmingpod4,MiIir>3, surf fishing, Wcvcllng. pirttlng green, restauranl.
lounge and mtertoininent, poaistdc cWck« bar. banquet and confenftK?
tadiltics for up to 270, or |ust plain relaxing under fix? sub tropical sun. -

"Sundial is our only business" '

SALES ASSOCIATES. !NC
TdlirteoutsKk HL • S0O-237-4184

Toll free in R - 800-282-3405
Loco! 813472-4151

U * n » d RASI fjfou Broker

LET YOURSELF GO!

Why sail with anyone else for 3
days for $5OO when yon can sail
with as for 7 days for $897 * per
person?

Come cruise with us to Cancun,
Cozumel, Key West and our own
private out island on March 25,1984
for 7 beautiful fun-fil!ed days and
romantic nights.

Price includes outside cabin and
round trip transportation to and
from the ship.

" Price not Indudtng pot tax and subject 10 minimum occupancy.

Please cail Conna or Michele
for more information

AU.ABOUTTRAVEL TOEONLYFULLYAUTOMATCD
TOAVEL AGENCY

SERVING THE ISLANDS

618P«fuAikkW»
Satiibd, Florida

813-472-3171

CBUISES - AIGLINETICKETS • TOUKS • CAB RENTALS
HOTElfMOTElHESEBVATIOnS . AMPMOBEl

TICKET DELIVERY AVAILABLE.

OPEN MONDAY-FHJDAY. 9-5: SATURDAY SO-2

WtuKeverThcReaaoB • Wbatsv«r The Seoxn>

te freer. Call Modem Air
Ginltlunrng Tudiv V.e II five
you ill the facts — twre und
tmsple. You'll *ferp hcticr for if

How many nmei h n e yem
ilwight, "I 'd five my rigiu
»rm ftw » good Rijthi't

ELECrnDSTATlC AiR
a J F J S N E R an give you t

J

TTw NEWTIICN Air Cktaer
removn «p to V7% of tirtome
p*t\kk* and unts V,toYi IIM
inuBlhd F * * o< esrxpwivi:
eScclronic IUIM: And unct ihc
NEWTKON Air Ck»ner
conuimei t o energy hunt)
rrKTvmi rjri» to bremk dowt>

f-iicf, yenr tliei year ifltr yen

AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
L«eCounty, 334-2.W5 ChartatlcCounty 639-3301
CollierCouniy J97-3I78 OpeCoral , 574-W7

^Ig&rato the Season with Sftm.
falar8lOTOltt
aiua l&ur Trter Moo» la tb«

popiocfcaxIAiui7£e(rV£B«£t03iK»rt.^sui5aoazBar .
UoacKchi tantttr iporta MziM SogwrSoft AD 5taw. Ja«t
t&ie* WE fib* mom taaa « top eolftrtcdxuBstit pzogwon*
on HBO In D*ecunlwt Joto to* cstoSMatton bt oidmlao
Etonw Bex Office* tor MOUUKBI* ooor. CAad if JDU"J» not on
HBO sub sciawr als»a*j. irtry sot towt *OIH»»U. toot)

Caii Today 472-4787
/ I S I O N of THE ISLANDSCABLEN

1571 P5WW1NKLE WAY



Tomday. Nowwntwift. tot*

MUNIQPAL RECORDS

CASI to decide on 5awsuit protesting garbage rates

Mem tiers of Condominium
Association* of Saoibo, Inc.. (CASI)
will decide thU Hflisitono whether to
retain an attorney to jbBtlfciWi ncUon
against Uw city of SaclMl aatf Sanibd
Disposal, Inc., lo wntwt Ina-ras**!
rates (or garbage eoU«cUan (or coodot
that huve been to effect since Is5t
April.

CASI strongly opposed U>e rate
change tor condominiums from
commercial to residential. The change
hiked the cost of rehuc disposal at
much aa 300 percent for tome muSU-
famUy complex**.

At a special; meeting, the Bret of the
uatoo , sit 2:30 p.m. today, Tuesday.
Nov. 29. at the Sviibel Surfslde

clubnotise, CASH will auk con-
•tanlnlum aaocUUoo» wtwther they
ire wiiltng to contribute «»enilmated
Jlii to tas per unit to underwrite legal
tK» Involved In Win* a lavmiU.

Lest. June sRer condominium
owners onttesMd paying the higher
slocJe-faifiUy f«W of W.« per unit,
ivWcSi hecaiwi effective with man-
datory garbage collection April 1, the
City Counril approved a special
"rcflidenUal dumprter" rate of ».55
per unit per nwctli for condominiums.

YIMJ rsldenttal dump«ter ra te
rcprcwmts a « percent discount on the
single-family charge, City Ma
Berate Murphy said.

Cut CASI wax still not bappy.

Warren Hyda. CASX vt«s
malntatowl U»t coodo rates
•ubdUntlAUy lower tha& «^i«l«f amity
rulca EiiUng coeu ara reduced fear
towtos, Hyde arguod. -ndlbere l«sd»
more economy to handl.f« the wJune
from 71 ««*) units m one dumpsfcer
than iti stopp^ig at 21 «eparaSe ttntfe-
famUynomfla.

Condo owners also should not have
to pay for the maodat«y twice weekly
pickup* that dwrtDC the oK-aeasoo are
not needed, Hyde said.

The association wa«» the council to
reinstate the bmwr commercial, r»te
for gartHMpi; cettecSM! th«t con-
dorninlucna on the Islcnd wore<4ittr|tfiO
inthepasL -

Coming tip
at City Hail
A list of upcoming City
Council and Planning
Commission meetings

TMKtey, Dw,«. UKKntie »«a. 9
• m. — Regunr m«Uji« o( me OHjr
Council A new mayor wti] be eteftcnj
for « one-year term

Moaday, DM. Q, MKKOKIO HOJ, 9
l i i a r tutoltoB ot the

STEPHEN D. MULLINS, M.D.USBE 8H.ECT1OS Of
lflDtOK5»KS

O)IT«PEJ.DISCVIDEO
MOVIE

RENTALS

. " D iaOMATEOF
THE AMERICAN BOARO OF INTERNAL MEDICINE

WEBEBT VIDEO FUrBIS
IT THE BAYS WEK announces the opening of his office

n for the practice of internal Medicine •;
and Cardiology.

244O Palm Ridge Road
Sanibel, Florida

HARMON'S OF SUNIBEL
SM PERIWINKLE WAY - KEAR TOE SAHIH3. UOHTHOU8E

^
£?&,

shrimp you
can for aas'Taw price

•. 6 E N T R E E S • •; •
PRIME RIB o STKAMED SHRIMP PLATTER •
CfflCKEN PARMESAN • BBQ BEEF RIBS • FRIED
CLAMS ,• SCALLOPS MARSHALLA

Served 10 ihe first 10O pcreons seated from
5-6 P.M. for one low price . . . just

1523 Ptriwinkic Way
; ;-.;" 472-316I;-.-/ '

1020 P.fiwinH. Way. Sanlb*!. H 33957

OUR PLEDGE TO YOU
We will never se.l you c property
we would not buy ourselves under
simila: i

taWTOTHEMJUtKET
This aiitonvbyi.t contemporary hotnm « tltuotad on a Kclwdod lot
otiorrfing prtvocy y»r i* conv«n>«vnl)y iocotad \\nt off Periwinkle
Way. Vaulted cm\\nga and calling fort* throuohout mok* for an cpen
and Qlry f»*Hng in itii* wry llvobic honw. Tfw btwl of vvtHythlng
went Into making tW* a horn* you will b« proud to coll yours.
*192,5Q0. . ' .
AH«r hours call: V M « m * Bootd, REALTOR-Attadaf9 <72-l902

AHOBABLfc OLAMD UVWfi
In SEA SKOli OF SAHtBR. TW» frmhfy palnled. nwwtyovp^Kt.
two bvdrootn wnil feature* tannit, pool and b*och ocemf. ftoady to
b* <kconrf«d. Gr«art to Uvm in or rant
After how* cnll: Gall Owcotfca. ACALTOR-Aiwclai* 5744401

• . . . ; SONSETCAPTIVAI«>r.$M7,500
• TW» GoctJorllbi model offoft all .ths <un»nlt>« that hav* mod*

5UEHO) Captiya such o popular spot. Situated on a thirtmn-ocra
*lfo. sira+aJiig from th* Gulf to th* bay> you can enjoy th« fcwach or
tjlocfc your boat in Am sheltered watarway. Or; tmjoy ths pool,
fnnnl> courts or nature path. Th* choke is youn.
After hour* call: Don Haft, REALTOR-Ajwociolo 472-2811

A&SOLUTIE LUXURY
1 tft tfw only way to describe GULFSOE PXACE. This third floor apart-
' mant h a qreot value at $340,000. It also hoi the advantage of an
annual rental until Joly of nest year. If you're no) ready for tmrticdf-
olo occupancy, this could be ttHt right arwwef"for you.
Aft»r houn coll: Alan Woftxel, Erolter.Saletmon 473-3760

' SEAWALUO, 0CB» WATK HOMtSITE
localeri jus! off the island In ihe Shell Point arta. This quarter-otre
lot ii on a paved rood with all utility hook-ups avolioble. $65,000.

After Sown <oll: fowl loVkln, JCEALTCft Jvtsociote 472^J776

, (813)472-3166
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Council withholds action
on Sand Pointe request

•;, when 11 becairra apparent the City
Council would deny on first reading
the Sand Pointe Condominium
Association request to rent unlls for
periods less than oneruootn, Attorney
Will lam HaverfMd asked tots council
as an act or penciul courtesy to
withhold actiwiuntil a final hearingou
the EpeclU<c amendment DK.«M.

Hsverfte&l aald ne would lite to
consult with hts cUtnis about with-
drawing their request. The con-
dominium owners want pcrmlsakm to
Include tbree acres of land oo Weot
Gulf Drive Dear Sand Pointe tn thn
oompiex'B "open space." The parcel
would provide the 7,500 square toet per
unit needsd tar the oondo to qualify as
"unite at high impact."

The council agreed thai watting to
act on the mjarat would cause no
harm. No action was token on Coun-
cilman Bill Hoftcnip'R tootton to deny
Sand Polnte'B icquest

Lost Friday Havertldd said he hud
not yet received direction from the
association on the way to proceed.

"It appeared pretty obvious at the
ineeUng <on Nov. l i) that the council
was not In favor (of changing the
condition on the Saede Point
development permit thai restricted
rentals of the 45 condo units to one

tvwnlb or mar*)," Hatrcrfldd said,
"In any ftvent. in my view Un*.

nssortatk*) has two opUocs —11 vw w *
Ute feguUitinn or file a lawsuit to h***"
the unlU uf high impact ordinal**
declared invalid," the attonwy addnl

'HM restriction on rentals was in
eluded in Sand rotate'* ortgli *J
condominium documents when A*
complex was built in 1960.

*I*ver!leld vcknawleged thtf
developer ntfgfat have muled, the
purchaser*. Uxl to believe ii-«.
document* could hs amended by '
majority vote am! unaware that Jht
restriction had been Imposed by Uie
dty, the owner* nubeequenUy change*!
the rules lo permit the units to bo
rented for lew than a month.
. But with open space equalling oulv

2,000 square feet per unit, the So***
Pointe cttidoa do not q-asUty as unit* (f
nigh impact, which under Co n
prehensive Land Uiw Plan regulatlo u
are permitted weekly n»Uls.

The councUnwmbera agreed Uwv
were unwUiing to "tSiangt the zcnJrfc
on residential land to accommodate
rules changed in midstream by. a
condominium association."

Haverfleld was convinced they
would not change their st&nce in three

Murphy.
r s

ibt «hjr*B ttom eapnto la
0» g d to enot «f caty

k
of- lf«mt

pivflfnooB
Qw uwd, a«
fflU

of a » a d
Rapkk, lUdL, we* tt»
iMt PWMQ to t w * tbe
upnl* baton It «M
terfttod"

Captivans renamed to fire Control Board

Three Captlvans have bum raap-
pointed to the Captlva Island PTre
Control Board of Lee Count]' by (3ov,
Bob Grthtro, The three «rft MwrabaU
Koltz Jr., J«me Farqiiurwo ttnd
FredSthJjp

Hoitz Is tresldeot of BUaell and

Waltz Island Realty. Farquharson
OM'ftR UMJ Bubble Room restaurcnt on
Captjva, and ScMup Is a retired
eneloeer who Is active in tbe Sanlbcl-
CBptiva CutucrvaUon Foundation.

All three conunlssianen will serve
untU Augi»U8B7.

Captiva meetings will explain renoumhmenf financing
By Seott Msrttf

Captivans are rifiW lo tbe middle o.f
four m t t i that «pild ct-jtc^t tnaon
IxttveoUananthou-IaUnda OnNov.it
the CapUvi Enwlwi PrerefiH>>a
District mailed 823 Muridpt) Service
Taxing Unit petition* U »rve as a
bMiot far • finance pirn to renourUh
U» lower twxJilrdai of CanU v-n,

As proposed tn Uw Rosuce plan.
Captlva Undowoers wocki finance

iiwn O-B to S4J mulicn cf the total «e
ŝl'.ISon cost of Twn,Tdtuf)g G» bsach.

The remainder would cmoe from »t*te
funda (MW,0O0!, ad vulorem Uute*
t $449,440) and rencuiclofl the
Cotttew*y (tl mlUioo).

In order Iw tbe finance plan U* ba
implemented, W percent or S4&
petttlom must be allied and raiuntsd
marked Sor «ppmvnl by Dec IS.

To ensure C«pyi/ac* are fully In-
foniHd on tbr fliwuce plaa fl^ures I K !
bow they were anivfcd at. ti* CEPD
will bold tvo lnforcuattaa& nwtrflag*1

ai the Captlva CMc Center. ITw flrn
metKing Is set An* 7 pjiK. 'xalfiStt.
Tbesday, Ncv. IS. The ascoud itvidlnjj
will tn toeid ai 1 p,m. TtmrvXsj, Dec. a.

Aftcr the recent CEPO e*«ctlat the
boani aow uruminwuaiy supports tbe

nns&ce plati. Peg Koftchodder, who
was a c±iai?2>ftri«i of the cctnToittee
that developed the flrwuv* plan, was
efectad as Ux CKPO chairman tn the
last boanl Lwettag to replace departed
cb*irman Kd OUlng, Lloyd Wri«ht H-B*
re-elected vietMjuttrman. John Burr
wss re-eacebtf d^crttary, and Cbuclc
Brunlog took Hofsctuieidcr'B place as
treasurer.

We don't t>tart anything -we can't finish.
Our reputation is ottr best assef.

We have expanded our operation so tiiar. IK*W «« can offer the same.
conscientious sen ice on Sambel th=* lias RiAiic ui one of Southwest

Florida's leading rental and propcrt> rm»agc*ssnt operations
With over 500 condominium rentals on Fort Myers Beach and Bonita

Beach, Gulf Coast Vacations lias the marketing, promotion and
administrative know-how AND a trained staff of helpful people to
. efficiently^handle an increased number of new rental listings. .
The Sanibel operation will be headquartered at the South Wing of

Newton Associates, Inc. *s office at 1C20 Periwinkle Way.
DoUic Applegalt will manage the Sanibel Rental operation.

We are happy and excited to be a part of the Sanibel Rental sceac.

If you have an apartment that needs a renter
* call 463-3151 \ Out of Town?

Call us to!l:free 800-237-6285.

*Thists a central phone number for Southwest Floridat.For direct
; service ask for Donie Applcgatc or "Sanibel Rental". /. .

fi Heujton Company

Kimberiey Horn weds
Charles Andrews
in church ceremony
Kunberfey Kay Hocu and Outrics Scott Andrews

were married S&tarQxy, Nov. 2ft. 1SB3, at Sanibel
i onununlty Clrarcto. The Eev. Bruce MilUgasi of-
C " i t c d t t h * c ~iatcdatthe*p.m.c«r«MOOoy.

The bride U the Ottud&eK of Psut *&d BarbAra
Christie of Nobtosvilte, Iud. Toe groom'* parents
are Warren and Eteaiwe Andrews of Ashtabula,
i nlo.

The bride was given In marriage by btr fHEbcr.
Joyce Scrpft of Rochester, N.V.,.frs8 roald uf teoor.
Mark Andrews rf Aahlfibad« was beat man.

ThA bride, a er*dual-s of tbe UnivcreUy of South
I-Vrlda, Is emjtloyed si* site Dunes QoIC wid Tennis
i lub OQ SanibeL The groom, as Ohio State
University gnKbute, Is employed at tbe Sundial
I caort u i Sanibel,

After » boneymooa In New York City the couple
•rill live on S«nu>cJ.

Sanibel
Live Shelling
Restriction

g far u p m f75#CMI less?

TWAS 350,900
I NOW 294.900 |.

The developer has other interests up north. So, he is rolling back the
prices on the 11 remaining units to 1980 levels. With savings up to
$75,000 k is time to ACT NOW. Prices start at $279,900.

[WAS 3S6.9Q0"]
NOW29<,S0t>..[

WAS 215,000
NOW 279,900

WAS 366,000 I
NOW294,800 |

WAS 360,900
NOW 329.900 |

Oulfside Place lias many tuxu(>- features. To oams a few: ;
1250'of unspoilsd gulf beach. 6 (ennis courts (with 2
Uifleicmsuriices),? la^gc.DO'x.50') hcaleilpools,
handsomely ajpoinfed clubhouse, eiccironic sccurily
system, I s i l i residences (1948-2698 sq. ft.)-with every
attention la detail offering maximum privacy and

: soundproofing . . . ALL with unoteruclcd fjulf yiews and
muci , much; much more . ' ; , . : " > .

ncscmed exclusively by

Associates, Inc..
REALTORS

-. Visit our on-site morfel at 1600 Middle Gulf Drive. Sanibel
'Monday - Saturciay from 10-5; Sunday from 12-4
\ Or CalS SI3-472-9682 for an appointnicm or more information.



Tbr cnu» Sut ttm been moored at tbt wtst «nd of UM
Craaeway fe* nearly two w«k» la being rod to renm Oio bo*
tender lyBtem on lbs Oaal brtdp qua . t tw pn}ect la tOlua
place because Urn fcudan, *ULch are datignad la p m « d I M I
eoUUtaM wtth th* CauMewty, ban (MeFta-atnd. Ttay ara bMag
removed becaw of UM lack of btary boat trifflc imdcr ite
bridge an* wOl not batepUce*. Th* rcmcml will oo* ftp
prastntaWy 11^7*1 and wffl tafc* aooUtar wee* to ecnwtak.

; pbotobyMutJobWm.
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Friday deadline set for directory additions
New nafefcaU »*o worn ta b« tn-

rti-rf«I in tbe l*M e^Utm of tDe
Suilbel-CapUva telnpbcca dlrrctory
should toraplote U» accompanying
form and return tt to (be Saoibel Police
DeDBitmeti£ ooUter thav. tUs Friday.
D M . 1

ReskkoU wbo are Uatod tn tbe 1963
directory but «1» want to change or
correct that listing In any way should
also coropkrie ttw iorm.

Sciedaled tor February publication,
this yesr's phone tMwk will be a special
edition cetebratins the teoUi an-
ntversary of Saoibel'a incorporation.
Ccf>tos of the book will be given free to
every resident on Sanlbel and CapUva.

In additkn to Ute^wiie Utttags ttts
new edltloc *&• oocdaln oaeesssjy
tnlormoUon pwtalning to city artsS

county fltnnernraeat*, the Ssnibdt
Emergency Man«gein*nt Plan for
hurricane evacuation toil other Im-
portant data.

Although Che project Id sponsored by
the Santbel Police Kecnwlioa Club,
the advertising tale* and mechanics oJ
putting the book together are being
handled thJa year by Sherry Eberta
and Vanessa Dudek.

PrtTate tBUsfis, however, are being
obUtoed and updated by Betty Ralph
at tba polioe department.

Tu ensure your name and number
are Included in the 19B« special kn-
nrwnary edition of tbe Sanlbei-
CapUva pbcoe directory, oomplele the
accompanying term and return It tn
Betty Balnb, Tbe SanlbeJ Poltce
Department, P.O. Box US, Sanlbd.

UB4 PHONE DntECTOH Y USTZNG

Address

PhoM nuntiwr -

New listing

DetoCian

Correctiao

Return to The Sanlbcl Police Department.
P.O. Box 433, Saaloel 33967

16O9 PERIWINKLE WAY
SANIBEL ISLAND. FLA. 33957

' HOUS& 9-5:30 MON.-5AI. . BONE

island \
Gifts *

i THE CANDY MAN, **•

(

On CaptKia 9ncc 1927

THE FINEST DINING
ONTHE ISLANDS

SBS^finfimSSffiS ' FALL
ImI BBro^ffl ' SPECIALS r

1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ $ 8 9 5 • •
fc^^^^S Unquinewllhaams
n b M^^nffiffTWn Chidden Parmlglana
B W ^ * * " ^ ^ S L 3 I B B H Fresh Local Fish

m ^ ^ J H B J Shrt̂ Crmle

^9- 1GNAZIO"IG6VPUSCEDDO
^f&^ htnnzittonalAwsidWltinin'jChefdcCulstw

Fresh Seafood, Pilroe Quality Fresh Veal,

Finest Steaks Available and Best Ingredients Possible

Prepared In the Continental Tradition

Prime Rib
EvayTues.&Sat.
Sunday Brunch 9-1

RESERVATIONS 472-5*61

Spirit of fooTtshness g
8e<xh Bor S Grtl

MIXiCAN FOOD... MZIA. TOO!

TIIK SANIBK). ISI.AN1>
HILTON INN

FBiDAY KSGHT HOLIDAY SEASON SPECIAL

LOBSTER THERMIDOR

PRIME RIB with YORKSHIRE PUDDING

Both specials are served with salad,
salad relish dish, choice of potato
or wild rtcc. and bread .ooarcL- ...

SUNDAY BRUNCH

$14.95
Assorted Salads
Eggs, bacon, sausage
Omelet* to Onfar

4 Hot Eittrtcs
Assorted Vegetable*
Fresh FnjSis
Cheosrc
Asaoned Desserts
Champogw

ALL D A Y . . .
ANY WAY YOU LIKE I I !

F.«tnrl»s >*»«ci»fc«» ft W«f tl«»
TiJNCHEON MENUS

eliuco Sandwte>»». Salad ft DK» PlnMeti

PANCAKE te OMEtETTE
BESTAOKANY
aiTahinanOaiclen

"WEDELIVEIS
F k k up 8t Delivery

only

cau 472-0212

PIZZA, I T 4 U A K SALADS.
I T J O M H B E E F S A N D W I C H E S .

OPEN FOB LUNCH
M<-ndjv Sarutday, H a m 1 3 0 p m

O P E N 7 NIGHTS A WEEK. 4 - U
Delivery from 5-11

t ' ^Call before 10-30pm)

exciting pnwg i f rorrresu^uratit f-eatitn"r
n fresh new approach to steak and seafood.
And some of the finest live entertainment
on the Island Our restaurant serves t h e
freshest seafood catches of the day.

But if steak is your thing, you're in for a
big treat, too Al! top quality U S.D A. beef.
Aged precisely Cut correctly And cooked the
right way In three tender nucysues

And our Market Cdrt Buffet saknock-

out Fresi bakea bread indroll Chetses
tram jllovei the world HL.mcmude s a h d i
c ' ^ l -*Dit Pluslrt h fruits jnd\cfctahlc

Along with great food and fun, you'll get
the most beautiful panoramic view of the
Gulf of any restaurant and lounge on Sanibe!

Opendaily.And tryourspecial Sunday
Brunch and Wednesday night Clambake

Motf jn's Market and Lou nee JI Sunfw
1246MiddleCl)l(Drivt;.S.inibelKI.itvJ Piunif

MORGANS
MARKET&IOJNGE

A fresh apjatapUQ Steafcoad sta'OQci



Tw»d«ty,Novnibcr». IMP ThtlSLWDCK

Wikfllie pbolosrtptocr BO) D«mroU>, MQUT left,
promt* tbe Cr* in htaMiiasof UMQ eonuaerttOvQ
amttn, -Th» Par** •* WMett," lo Bon Wtf*. X*.

; tcae*?* of 0» J JK. "Dtafi*• D-rltag NaitaM. WftflUe
1 Stwsaai7'; Fw* HwUM, prakteot of tt* Bwtti"*

Capttvc dumber ot Cammam; rod S*w F

Iha Ctun&er «X ComnMne md at the VWtof Cert*- M
l t b S t t U t i l

CAFE ORLEANS

BREAKFAST7 CI.tn.-2 p.m. IUNCH I I <J.m.-2 p.m.

Featuring home made ^inocdjio'S Ice Cream

1473 Pertwlrnte Way
472-S7OO

ScnlbslH. 33957
CLOSED MONDAYS
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CAPVBVA HROMON
PBEVBNT9ON

DISTRICT
WILL HOLD THHR MEETINGS ON
THE FIRST AND THIRD MONDAYS
OF EACH MONTH, STARTING AT
9.00 AM. AT CAPTIVA
COMMUNITY CENTER.

NOW OFFERING
AUTHENTIC ITALIAN SPECIALTIES

FOR EARLY DINERS
• 5 Ckeese Lasagna • Skrimp Scampi ala Letizia
• Manicotti • Fresk Fisk of the Day
• Ravioli * Chicken Sesame

• Stuffed Cannelloni • Various Spaghetti™ Dishes -
• Fettucdne Proscuitto Sausage, Meatballs, Aglio e Olio

• Aubergine (stuffed eggplant)

Includes Antipasto or Caesar Salad, Spaghettini

Bread and Butter

ALL FOR ONLY$6.95
S«-w«d to th* font. 100 pwrwtTi »w>t«i (nmt 5:30 Jo 6-.30 p.m.

Also serving our regular Italian and French, specialties

featuring elegant seafood, fresh veal, poultry,
homemade pastas and combination dinners made for two.

raw. MI»
472-2177

sossct. HO m m ATTONI-OUUAI aaa «ao F.H.-»I» rM. .
I f a l J b r t l r i m H l l

Photo by

On the beach

Mark Johnson
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Your choice of:

• Shrimp
• Scallops
• Fresh Grouper •
• 10 oz. New York Sttlp

All dinnen Include fresh vegetable,
parsley bolted potatoes & gafden salad.

,.T«««-. Tlmr».. F»t, Sal. ONLY

1625 P«ra*Ue W.y 4721033

FOLLOW YOUR NOSE
TO

For tboee wbo know theiStfference!

F R E S H BAKED.EVERV DAY
100% BUTTER CROISSANTS

Tilled KlUi

BARNEYS Sunday

PALM RIDGE KD. across {rom ECKEIU3S

CARRY OUT ONliY

* * * %-R. My*n N«w» Prass:
"Gutty French food... A cla**o

jean-paul s
trench Corner '
-ACOPHCfl OF FRANCE
A7 rHE fOSTCFFKt COKNtr

Dolly

SANIDEL-S OWN
HOME MADE

1TAIIAN ICE CREAM'
AT

THE SEA HORSE SHOPS
362PerMnkleWay

472-6566 v

DAILY IUNCH SPECIALS
9" PUta and One Drink
2T«o««iKlO!«Drtak

Burrito. Chips and One Drink
$2.85 Each

Carry Out & Delivery
Available

472-1582
6400 P i n e Avenue
BCTO5S from the beach

' at Blind Pass
next to Santiva

Mini Mart,

See You At Gringo's. Amlgos!

'til BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND
THE FRIDAY NIGHT

NO BUFFET SEAFOOD BUFFET'
The next time you're standing In line at a seafood buffet

ash yourself these questions...
How long has the seafood been sitting out on the buffet table?

How long has it been warming out back in the kitchen?
Was it fresh to begin with, or was it "fresh frozen"?

Why am 1 paying $16.95 to stand in a line for dinner?

AT

We Buy Only FFesh"Fish~We" Cook It To Order
And Now Every Friday Night We Will Be Featuring The

""NO BUFFET SEAFOOD BUFFET"
Starting with your choice of

Clam Chowder, Oysters Half Shell or Conch Salad
followed by

Tossed House Salad and Fresh Bread and Butter
plus your choice of Fresh Fish

REO SNAPPER • GROUPER • SWORDFISH • SOLE * SHARK
iavtbbArtrrf-VNndenl ipon tha mBfet]

served with
Fresh Vegetable Du Jour & Choice of Potatoes or Rice

AH for.
Children'. Portion $ 4 . 9 5

AND YOU D O N T EVER HAVE TO LEAVE YOUR SEAT
Of Course Oui Cocnnku Regularr Menu b ALSO AvUlaMe Featuring

•THE BEST STEAKS *& THE BEST SEAFOOD * ON THE ISLANDS"

RESTAURANT & FISH MARKET
rt KKVl n n « S H -O« WB 0OHT KXVE IT AT AUI

975 RASarT ROAD * 472-3128
FISH MARKET OPEN NOON TO 10 PM RESTAURANT & LOUNGE OPEN 5 PM
*u>n m/utnc #TAS7E OF THE ISLANDS AWARDS
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COMER

"Dedicated to the islands"

"THE

'Includes
Fiberglass SlUngles "A"
Se« Cleaning Range
Hood Vent
Refrigerator
Washer/Dryer
An Delta "Washerless" Faucets
8x8 P.T. Piling
S.S.WIchenS!nk
All Mica Cabinets
Closet Maid Shelving
AH Carpet/Vinyl - Owner's

Choice of Color

$58,268*
(on your lot with meter)

Solid Wood Front Entry Door
Cleaning and Fill Allowance
Cedar Railings
Choice of Wood or Vinyl Siding
Bronze Aluminum windows

end Glass Sliding Doors
Hardccat Walls and Ceilings
Septic System (nocorocllom)
Central Heat and Alr-Cond.

And MUCH. MUCH MORE..

PLUS COMER & MOORE'S
GUARANTEEOF

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

Contact Comer & Moore today at 472-9393
or your local real estate broker or send (or a brochure

QUALITY CUSTOM HOMES & COMMERCIAL CONSTRUCTION

Sanlbel-Captlva chamber of Commerce • Florida Home Builders Association • National Home Builders Association

Sanlbel-Captt*° Contractors Association • Five County Builders & Contractors Association

STATE CERTIFIED LICENSE # C B C 012428
164O Periwinkle Way # 3. Sanlbel Island, Florida 33957

(813)472-9393 •

Together we can make
the United Way work
The SAniixi UniiAJ Way campaign

has reached 50 pen>Jti at Jts (2S.0O0
goal for 1963. Oodvairntni Pat Slater
and Doris Prry reported a business
donation of SSOO pita 20 Individual
doo&Uatu ranging from * i » to J5O0
s n included In tbe more than 112.000
received to date.

Slater and Frey uprocuwl a^ecial
appreciation to Contao KJ<kStt> for th*
more tb&n 100 indivicUmllrisd it&tttn h*
sent to area resident* and busintoaai.
Tliank* am alao due the Sanlbel
CapUva Chamber of Commerce for

pntvlctlnjt mailing labels (or locd
buslrwiuiea.

Islanders wbo have not yet mailed
their 1W3 contribution are encour*fi*cl
to u » the coupon oo tW* P*B* to
BMK) U»tr <*«* or pledge.

Tba UntUxt Way la a prKu* esunplo
of voluntaxy cWort at war* Jn * fr««
aodety. DonaUrxu will trip IB L*m
County organlratiofUL Each in audUftd
BiuKUiUy, and all oncrBtlnil costs are
public record.

•Together *e c«n tnak« It work —
lor all olut!"

TheSanibe!
limited Way campaign

needs YOU!

( S

ADOCIiS

C1TV

C **J»V(C< Of TKIISLAHMB

The Island's Renowned Pizza
With the Famous

"Crusty Car!"
dally

1.05 .
650

. .-.".. «3&
..(13*) 11.75

urj n so

OVEN-TOASTED SUBS

SPAGHETTI with SAUCE
& GARLIC BREAD

WuhSa.Kc...3!<0
Wild MwitboJl. . .3 95

SPECIALS
OiMirw wirli Saict. MouarailB. Rkona,
in»mH«m.3S) 3.75

H*T,T>-Cb»«ic 3.60
Fnnd. Bread PUM . . , /5hc« 1.0S, Ual 6.50)
G«rBcB««d • »

HOURS: 11 AM -11 PM SEVEN DAYS A WEEK .
1 f.OO A I'nhMnkkr Way {Nw w Hrat ol Th« Iit»«i»}

rw) Larry WU«on 'Sand Eld*rl CAa*** now on display.
G V T * «nd **« llw^ incredibly

Wawtrul and unkjiw onv-of a kind work* o( ort.

Same plzzar plut authentic Mexican fare, available
at the all new Gringo's at Blind Past...

every dwy except Monday.

SUPER
SEASON

Starts Today
POLYNESIAN LUAU

FOR EARLY BIRDS ONLY |
5:30 pm Jo S pra dafly. Sun- Noon to 3 pm

17 Delicious Exotic Items

•3 H«w«H«n Salcda "Soup »Es3 Rulf
•Shrimp Toasi * RoaslBccf
-Sl^edBarEQacPo^
•Szechuan Beef (hoi & spicy) "Sweet & Sow Pork

.•LomeJn 'Pried Rice •Bread & Butlw
•Fruit •Cheese *Ctke
•Chicken Diamond Head

4 BUY ONE DINNER ̂  $ *7 €ft C I
. I GET SECOND DINNER %^P f

J F O R A E I V M U J I W &NcwYo»'iD«v. 1
| ALLYOUCANEAT . VootilurScjiioii'i Gm«vj»btvetor.I

• GULF FOIKTS SQUARE (ncrou Irotn PIIMIK •! llw B««cU cul-oll)
Reservations Not Necessary. For Information. 482-8888

0YST2BC©.
A Fish House Bestaorant

This is your .opportunity to taste new wines and
old favorites at specially reduced prices.

Choose from our large selection of wines and
celebrate with us at F&B.

CoqulllesSt. Jacques
Lobster Pie
Stuffed Grog per
Stir.mp Maison
Chicken Parmagiana
SleakTerlyaki

2163 PERIWINKLE WAY, SANIBEL ISLAND 472-5276_
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Yes, therv It & nightlife on Stalbel
and Captlvt! toe following list will
help you decide where to spend your

fthould you (eel like dancing itnd
relaxing with your friends or meeting
new friends.

Cbadwtck't — At the ratranoe to
SouLh Seas Plantation on Captiva.
Hear the Southbound Band Ooo in the
lounge weekdays (except Tuesday)
and Sunday from 0:30 p.m. to 12:30
a.m.; Friday and Suiurday From 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. Tuendays bear the
Southwest Florida Steel Drum iMmi
trom6:30 to 10:30 p.m.

Crow's Nest - At 'Tween Waters
Inn on Captiva. Through Doc. •» hear
Ross And Levlnc tram B p.m. lo l fE.nL
Tuesday through Sunday. Hsppv l»ur
from 2to5 p.m. dally.

Cibby*s — Across from Uw Hwbc*-

House restaurant on PftrtwlnUe Way.
Friday from B p.m. to mMnlfibt be&r
Oooley's Dixie Five. Wedneaday and
Sunday from B pjn. to midnight a
banjo and piano combo provide live
esiUsrtitLnraenl.

Glad'i Piano Lounge — At the
Ratnacia loo en the gulf at (he end ot
Donax Street, SanttwJ. Lounge Is open
(rum 5 p.m. to midntgjit every day. No
Hve entertainment until lurther notice.
Happy hour 5 to 7 p.m. w(Ui two for one
drinks aihl hors d'oetuTeuL

Morgan'* LowBt - At Uve Sun-
dloJ. Middle Gti)f Drive. SanUxl.
Through D*c. •» hftar Hummingbird
piny lop Ws-low 50s from 9 ? m. to 1
a,m. Monday through Saturday,

Peppers — In the Tahitlan Garden
cJiof.{it!i8 center on Periwinkle Way,
Sanibel. Hear the Siuwnds. M»rtln
Band t&*y » Mend of Jazz and rock

TuK&y thratgft Saturday (ram «:»
p jn. to 1 o.at No cover. Caiual &t*t».
Sunday and M«ad*y bear the Jax-
smytb Band from 8:»p.ra. to 1 *-m.

*Mstle Uxltfe •— At Ca&a Yt»J
Resort, Cftsa Ybel Itoad, SaattjKi.
Through Dec. ll bear the Cortsoftv
Hwtt Trio play oophlsUcaiud Jiutt
Tuesday itoough RaturdJiy from. 3 p.m.
to l o.m. Every Nfrxxloy Is oB s ^ t
bappy *ww wtt& music by the Now
Orleans Jazx bond befiluiuig at 7 p.m.
Dance floor. Mo oovw. Casual dress.

Island Ctoem* — And U you don't
feel like dancing or drinking but you
don't want to tit at home, why not take

ThU week see Semi Cooncry in
Never Say N e w Again. Rated PC
Show* at 7 and 9 p.m. Friday and
Saturday, 7:30 p.m. oo!y Sunday
through Thursday,

— 3n Cpnr 24tij fe»mt —

We carry four Christmas Card lines
with Island themes as well as

Traditional Holiday cards
and the imported Caspar! line.

Come In and browse.

1021 Periwinkle W«y, SaniM Island
472-1447 £12

not aasy
to find,

bafi w«'r« bard
to forget.

OPEN FOR LUNCH FROM 11 TO 3
SUNDAY FROM 12 TO 3

SERVING DENNER FROM 5 TO 9

For Carry-out Call 472-1910
Located at the North End of Sanibcl

Try Italian Tonight.

Early Diner
Specials

3313 W. Gulf Drive 472-2177

NOBODY KNOWS SANIBEL
LIKE

SANIBEL REALTY!
SUPER LOCATION - with d«»d«d occwu lo ih* b«och. If yov era
handy with took, check out this 2 twdroom. 1 both. It could bm
\st%\ the borsoin you hov« b«m looking far ot only SI07,000.
N*gotiabl* terms and on oiiumobl* mortgage.

TAKE A CLOSER LOOK ... at poradiM. You will lov* th« woodly
«n«lronm«nt, with easy a;c**t lo th» Baiicy troct Wtldilf*
ftefuge, an *nclot«d pool, spccloui 3 b«droofni, 1 bath bom* at
on oHordabla $140,000.

REDUCED TO SELL ... Ta«Hu!ir fumi.h^) in Florida d»car ... 1 bed-
room. 2Vi bath Icrw/nhc-js-f hoi all tho loclal om*nlti*t, lr>cfudlng
iwlmming pocl, Ittnnis courts, dubhous* and sauna. ALL THIS .
Ot the REDUCED prk« of $134,500.

SHOREWOOD ... TH5 HETTW COIF FSOMT lt»£A. Built (or dUcrlm-
inoting taste and a touch ol Individuality Inot ts horj ta dupl:-
cate •ls«whor«. C*dor beam*, eolhedi^l ceHirtgs, sun deck and
much, much 'more! Call today lot details, Irom $280,000 to
$450,000.

THE STARTING POINT ... for the nawlywad* or retlr**t. Bella
M*oda Subdivition Is wh«r« you will flnH this 79' x T30', high
N'dry, bulldablft lot ... priced at only $21:S00 ... a real value on
today's market. " ' •

KERNS SUBDIVISION . . .on ar<ra o! pfMttgiout oddnmes. Largo
lot an the Weet Skle of Hurricane Hottte on West Gulf Drlva with
dvedtil beach occest. Sellvr* will Conilder financing. J*9.000

SANtBEL REALTY
Sanibft (813) 472-&5W; port Myers (813) -481 -0017,,

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS, CLOTHING,
JEWELRY AN D ART AT

FANTASTIC BARGAIN PRICES

COKStGNUENr BOUTtQUC & ART CAUISY

Tu««day-Fridiiy 10-5: S*tUTd»u 12-5: Sunday 10-3
2nd floor, above Cafe Orleana

1473 Periwinkle W.y. Santbel, Fl. 33957
TAKING CHILDREN'S CLOTHING CONSIGNMENTS ONLY,

UNTIL DECEMBER 1.
472-4461 CLOSED MONDAYS

C b A b

Back fey popular demands

MEXICAN :

MULLIGAN
NIGHT
Every Friday 5-7 PM

FREETACOBAR
FROZEN MARGARITA - 2 For 1

DRAFT BEER 50l

Wtth a modular wait •yuom. cu«tom ciwtgrwd with your particular
rtMds h mind. Why not Wt your watts g»v« you * new look lor the
houoiyty
e t t w m DMUtHul wood lonoa ot in bright cdom — your WBHS will
conlinv* to giv* you f>t««ui« aN year touiul.
Cal us and we'R com« f o your hom*. -

Contemporary furniture. In The Oeston C«ntw.
6431 McGregor Blvd., R M/era. 489-1612.

ts«i!>-*^ yOifc a j r conditioner.

L-JH13
IPOSIT CFFI6B

iCoHJ cTticKtn. •Sttr-'fnjf.pf a*u,-C "Otftpn cart cut
-fi O-lsh-C Chips f.pv.ivc^t- st<-r^ itiUCC £}CjtUK»THJb?rtJ-fi O-lsh-C Chips f.pv.ivct s<

v\pT3SecL Hitifu wfuxc HK. knvc. Co

to ow •rf~dzc£Zi&(<r> cG-ttnerv M<Ĉ
Ull matw s&tiijttfV such *J" <*>Klets,

r, juawy •AWUCT, d

l a Cr

atid efavslic 3S«*y

yOt, MU ww n,JktC SCvkZs c r t n , g
7am.~i0p.in-,?rUiai:fariif\fl*AiriC\if 'tiC iip-n-t.,
'Jiapc itoCCU stop+nf(\tieCjQi*vtv3pro. tneaLtrr* a-
Cigfic VtULcb. CUyefcng rtwv he -pxektd. Va go'.

7 GOLF ANO TENNIS CLUB .

.949 Sand Castle Rd. Just off Bailey Rd. 472-3355

Sis performer,
small price.

H2CC024AOG
Economical whole-house air conditioning
All coiis have quality copper tubing
Adaptable to gas, oil or electric furnaces

We're your Yotfc det ler-a ipedaliit I
insUllat'on And setvkt,

24 HR. EMERGENCY SERVICE 3 3 4 " I 6 6 0 *

cumnre conTaoL^Rffne. me.
KEEPING SOUTHWEST FLORIDA COMFORTABtE SINCE 1964

SUPER SAVER
BREAKFAST SPECIAL

Eggs. Bacon, Toast and Coifw
OR

3 Fiult Ravored Pancakes With
Syrup and Butter, Juice and Coffee

Cup of Chowder, French Dip. Fries and Soft Drink.
OR

Cup of Seafood Chowder, Crab Salad, and Groupet Fingers.

Dally Except Sunday

Every Evening Except Friday, 6:00 pm-10:00pm

HOLIDAY SEASON SPECIALS

$11.95Loam more about Shell Point Vi
Aironcas finest retirement communities—with 930
friondfy neighbors from BII walks of life. On the sparkling
Caloosahatchee Ft Ivor. BoauMulSy decorated and
efficiently designed garden apartments. Exorcise rooms.
Varied hobby facilities. Nursfng pavilion, health center.
Send for complete Information today,

Filet mlgnoii "served wit!V"sa!ad, baked
potato and salad relish dish arid bread board

$14.95
choice of Prime Rib. or Maine

or Florida Whole LobsterY E S , pl<5M« send m« your tree infomwtl/9

brochuta and cttwr Information about SMsU Point.
Casual Dress

ffur n
(Ht:i) 172-31 HI Fl, I. Toll t

S4\mh:t.ist.iyn. H.OHU* t
mi r -

Some call it paradise ...



SPORTS SHORTS

Sports quiz
Folks on Sanibei know their rodeo. E.P. Bwihune,

"Jimmy Uie Greek" and *"Ibe Associate" ail an-
swered both questions In last week's quiz correctly.

First, they knew the largest nxtoo in the world Is
Calgary, AJberta, Canada, rather than In Baja.
Calif. And second, they knew & standard bronco ride
Is only tor elglit seconds, not'JO

This week we turn to basketball In anticipation of
the start of that season on Sanltwl.

First, nan* the tour teams that Joined the NBA
from the ABA when the ABA dissolved? And second,
name the grant Los Angeles Laker guard who
scored more than 25,000 points In his career.

If you think you know the answers, call Tl»
Islander, 172-5185, during business hours this week.
1( you're right we'll print your name in this spot In
next week's Issue.

Islander
picks

Tr* pk-k sort's might seem lower tills week but
that's only because one game wasn't played.
Somehow the Utrjvmity of Miami ccucdule was in
error and we didn't catch It.

But b*sed on four gomes "Jlnuny tbe Greek** at
the Sanite] Post Office Is a solid winner. He picked
three gumes correctly and broke ihe Ue wtlb four
others by guesstag tite Cypress Lake-Bnmdroan
gome points st U. The tirtai score In that game was
19. "Jimmy the Greet" was one of the (ew who
picked Bradenton Southeast over Cypress Lake.

The other* who picked three correct games were
Mike Brunlase, "Tne Associate", E.P. Bothuiw and
Dave Forman. Guessing two games correctly were
Paul Drund*B«. M«T Lou Traucfct, Ann Bethun«
and Doris Mow. And with ooe correct gaio» were
Dtdc Traucht, ChMUe MOM oM Maury Fcraian.

Each week during the football season we lint the
upcoming game* and chaUer.R« sports (arts to
predict the winners. Tbe object of the "betting" is to
guess marc winners than others In the? gtune and
dethrone last week's best guesser.

In case oi«tie, we pick one game cf (be week. *>JT-

thl* gam», plsvers guw» ttw tout poiuU scored in
the aarno. The aotal to the point tatty breaks the Ue
and wUa* the content,

So pick up the chsUcA^f and xrati your plc!a to
P.O. Bex W, Sanlbei, 33»7, drop iherti by our Mflce
behind tfte Etui gsr Etnj>cruini or f&w us a call at 472-
5 IPS DO l a t e r t h a n n o o n F r i d a y .

This week' • ga mea are as follows:
Game One

GamvoftheWcofc
Saturday, Dec. 3
Florida at Florida Stale
We pick Florida

GamaTVo
Sunday, Doc. 4
Miami at Hocaton
Wo pick Miami

G«m« Three
Sunday, Dec 4
Tairtpa Bay at San Fraiwlaco
WepidtTsmpflQay

GatneFour
y,

AUonta&tWashingUMi
We pick ftiper Bowl-bouw! D.C

Game Five
Sunday, Dtsc.*
Cincinnuti at Pittsburgh
V t l k F l l t b

CARRERA SUNGLASSES
Porsche Design

Functiona! and Beautiful

MEN'S CASUAL WEAR
MC/ViSA

AW! EX
PBHWNKLE PLACE SHOPPING CENTER

Try Italian Tonight.

Early Diner
Specials

3313 W. Gulf Drive 472-2177

" "Sea Cloud" is the
former private yacht of E.F,
Hutton and Marjoiie
Merriweathcr Post. Th«
largest private sailing ship

• ever built, she carries only
80 guests.

One cabin is available for a
seven night Carribean
Cruise sailing from Antigua
on February 4.1984.

See us for details.

472-3117
Evrnlngi & Wt-Rbrnd Em«f>enel»: 472-1S5S

Serving Sanlbei since 1976
Maureen E. Smitt CTC

Here's what people say
about Saaiibel Homes.

Satisfied customers arc our most important
' product. Here are a few excerpts from letters

to us as examples of the care and profes-
sionalism Sanibel Homes can offer you.

"We have a home which we love and is as we envisioned, as
well as one which is admired by all who enter it."

Dune & Bonnie McAlpine

"We love our new home! We love all the excellent workman-
ship and finished details • but most of all, the professional
manner in which the entire project was handled."

TheMcBanes

The personal responsiveness of all persons was much appre-
• dated and we stand ready to recommend SANIBEL HOMES

to any of yourdienls." ' •
Bob & Banicc Rowan

"You have fulfilled our expectations.*
Alberts Blanche Karaz

Let us make YOU one of our satisfied
customers,.

- Mode] hours
Mofl.-Prl. 9 to S

By Appointment

1028 Sand Custle Road
Sanibel. Florid,, 33957
Phone (813)472-2881

day November » . t W KA

a new stand#d In quality

Now ferae is an organization to which discerning Flori-
dienA can turn for dfatiogttis'ned, comprehenerve financial
services, personally stru<,1ti»i<i to meet the needs of those
whose situations Isav8 cafeSsfiuiced conventional approaches
to banking an<5 trasfservica.

Northern 'fcust BaisK/Nap'es fa a subsidiary of Northern
Trust Corporalinji, Chicago, whore this tradition of excel-
lence can. be traced back nwriv a century. We provide
quslity pef&ona? {iosncasl ssn-ices—including money
market acnounta, lines of tTeditr isad asset management—
acnfll us a full range of douieaiit wia ratcruatsonal cotn-
msrcUil banking'ssrvicxs, with a-Tevsl of expertise not

t previously available to Soarb Flcijic ,̂ residents
At Northern Trust, our goel u» tobiUd a relationihio tfiat

you will find uniquelv unv-uviuftg; one ihat allows ui to meet
' ellyoar (irancial needs with ancoTUEon attention to aetaii

and a commirmenfc to excelicnce In shore, a iirusncal rt-Ia
tionthip that seti a new standard of quality

, Formcaeinforniationonjiowweniaybeof SCTvicetoyou.
contact a FinanoJnl Services Officer, Nortnern-rrust Dank/
Maples, 530 Fifth Avenue South, Naples, Florida 33940.
Telephone 262-8800

A new standard 3a qeality finandn! service.

Northem Thist Bank

Ty2r ^
* ITWUIOTVMI B«nk ol HoniU/N.plM b k whote cmti nbMltxy ol Nortlam IVliM CorpomUon, CUctgo Member FDIC
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{ Chiles responds to Howe's concerns
about Everg!ades National Park frOm page

surrounding Lite parti's livelihood.
Tin? House Water Keaources Sub-

committee has included lant^iage in
i f omrtbiis walfir hill. U.K. 2S7S, In
address tlic needs of KverflJaitei
National I'ork. On Sept. 12, I WO. 1
ennUicUil Ihc chairman of the Senate
Water Hi-sources Subcommittee and
askett that similar Laiieuage be in-
cluded to tne Senate version of toils

bill, S 173*. A! inj rt*^K^t Senator
Moynihui offered Uiis amendment
/jiirina Hu&a«r.inittoe consideration ol
S. 1733, arid final action on the proposal
lus been deferred until In* full En-
vironment imd F*ub!lc Worts f-orn-
mlttee considers the legislative
package sometime In the near future.
You can bo sure 1 will continue to work
wilh members of the committee lo Ret

d I" *p p p fl
bill.

Again, I'm glad to (mow ot your
Interest in this isst« aad ni»t)rccial£
your taking ttwr time io get in touch
w " h m e - M - . S i . c n a y .

U.S. Senator

Duplicate
bridge scores

Eight and a half tablet played
duplicate bridge at the Soalbel
Community Association hall Friday
evening, Nov. 2S.

North-Scutb
1. Jean and Georjw Scott
2. Hilda and Jdm Pollock
3 June and Frank SchwarU

Kast-V/ut
I. tttverly and Paul Cooper
a, Virginia Keen and Jo Weber
3. Barbara arul John Lester

Regular Thursday afternoon games
will resume at 1:30 p.m. this Thur-
sday, Pec, I, Friday's game will be
played as usual at 7:30 p.m. For mo«
information call the Scotia, 472-4823.

- - 3n (Our 2-lrll frranort —

AT.A-GIANCE-
Appointment
Book

Complete Eaton lino for 1984 in stock.

1021 Periwmklr Way. SjMiitwl Island m a
472-1447 «*»

Oneoflife'ssimple .
pleasures is

not having to drive to Ft. Myera
for a Great Slab of Ribs!

Bar.B-Q
Located at the North Ei*i of Sunibet <• 472-1V10

Gruize'.inc.
A Gallery of Primitive Art
IN 7HE NEW DOWNTOWN
1416 Bayview Ct.
Ft. Myers, Florida \T

332-1974

I Hi

Provincial

American & European

Handcrafts

26C7W,n Gulf Dm,, S«iibcl • 472-3176

Si

i}. FREE Airport Pick-up }&
^ &D«!iv<,rv on Weekly Rentals ^

ty — LOWEST RATES — !i

% CAPE CORAL %
I;' RENT-A-CARJNC ,3
H w"' .CcPI (813)542-2025 $
7I P.O. Box 291 Cope Coral. FL 33904 ^

Sanibel's

Ultimate

Pelican

Pendant

Handmade !n lustrous 14 Kr. gold with o
brilliant 12 pt. dlamord In Its beak, oui
Pelican Pendant is the perfect Christmas
gift for the lady who loves those charming
birds.
Order by phone or mail, or even better-.
come to Sanibel end see our entire coiloc-
tion ot original Sanibel Dtamor-d Pendants.

5355 tor the oendant
5427 with an 1ft" W Kl. gold icpe chain.

Tahiflan Gardens
Hours: 10:00-5:00

John & Pet 2ombuto
f613)d72-2876

TUNE UP YOUR UNIT & SAVEI

. oolibrat.tWrwwitrt of*1'*

We Service All Makes
NOTE: Sp^to! O«#r a»—ra on» f»M»mid urrit.

Baplaceuisaf A i r GwndHlwters
t O l f « a 8>rl*«>«

The IncomparoJjUrf
ROUND ONE

G-ulfCoast

936-4450

39Mildred Dr.. Ft. Myers

Linda A. Perna

4K) Capital City U'.n-
$anibd Wand. IVndi. "RO57

(31^)477-305? _

GULF RIDGE
GULF FRONT COMMUNITY

SANIBEL AT ITS FINEST
$90,000.00

i rSINTOURSTASSTO
UVE A UFELOMG VAGATIOW

ESCAPE TO WHITE SANDY BEACHES
ENJOY THE SUN AND CLEAN AIR

MAKE YOUR FANTASY COMETRUE
BUILD YOUR HIDEOUT HERB!

•— Licenced Deal E t̂aLc Broke ̂ - "

Seven issues slated for dsscussion at COTI annual meeting Dec. 8
^.-joi^ Issues facing Sanlbel and

Caplivft'x reaicicnla will be discussed
,i< ih£ CommtSlae. o< ttw IsUnds uuuu l
[^cUng ech«3iil?d (or 10 ft.cn. Thur-
Bjay. Dec- * . l n tt"3 pwruih ball of Si.
Michaels Episcep^ Church.

COTI Cbainnan Fnstl Mctcfilfe Rays
sevon lraporumi tof»!ca will be
discussed at Uie meeting, indudiog
intensity oi uw. 'Cl^ « m n i i a » ' s
prupreof onUnanoe — now before City
r-ouncl! -- to i"esidal« the number of
V-rsuns per unit will be eKpliined »*
tie meeting.
COTI also Is concerned aoout

adequate waai£ fttspoual on Sanlbe)
and Captlva. A third topic (or
discussion will be tbe recent Rate of
Growth crUis and revisloru ln the
ordinance. The original ItOCO was
iniliaimlbyCXm,

AooUwr L$5ur In which a great deal
ti( intenwt h&i been expressed 1* the
proposal now before City Council lor
UK funding ot Below Market Itatr.
Housing. TtHi Causeway acqulslLfnn,
the *=merj[cncy managenwot plan yai
the 19R4 City Coiincil'elttctUm In which
ihre*? seaU will Jw Vftcant will com-
plete the dlscus8lofi5.

The outcurac of tmch of UMJSC issues
will affect island resident*. Metcalto
says.

The organisation's Nomination
Commlitcc iias presented a slate of
five name* tor election to thfl Board of
Directors at the meeting: William
Aflttct. Gilbert Hursley, Joseph
Diamond, ilcrhcrtKastlnRS Foster Jr.
and Harriet King*!. 1( eleclcrf, ihcy
wUl Join CMiUnytaK dJredors. MUena
Eitaf, Anina .GIJJZC, . Mary l>au
Huster, Pt«d Meicoife. DuanK White
and Arthur Wycofl in ccmprislng the
COn Board far HO*.

COTI, a nim-partiwm political
organization, works to encourage and
continue cnmrounlcaUtH) between tt>e
citizens and govera'ng bodies and to
inalataln the special quality of I He on
Sanibel and Captiva.

The me«UnK Is open to the public,
but only COTI member* con vote In
the election uf dfrectors.

AAIM REALTY GROUP, INC.
S»N1«aMA«XETIN»«NTE« ...

1U3P*rMffl(l*Wcry
ACROSS FROM THE BANK

Sor>ib«I.FIori<io3M57

472-1546
74 HOURS

OlXta GULF FRONT:
KINGS CROWN

SEA SHELLS OF SAWBEl
two bwwflluf uniH (wellobl* in on» o! l»!oocT«
bet1 condo complMit - h*» bmJroom, hwb«m
hmnhoMO *»lrtl COvw*d paihln,). S130.CO0 <H
h-o b-droom. t -o boih l i r . t Hoof unit, *«.50O •
Boih are In >ic*l l«i l cond"Jon.

TAHITI SHORES
WALKING DISTANCE TO BEACH

Pnm. bu.MMS h< In on . o! Sanibel* Fr«m!.r
tutntivlttc"*- VWtiln o itetw'i Infow .•! a vejr

SAN1SEL LAKE ESTATES

Something DIFFERENT
•is happening
at SANIBEL BA YOUSJ

BUND PASS
7 l*dro<»n. av. both lowntiooie Ictoiod by o»e I
ol 1h» I.IOIKJ'1 moil baomili,! b«>ch <"«o*.
tBcllBf-tfondllion. SIS4.000.

LOGGERHEAD CAV
I b..J.oo™. 7 bo* "T. ' f iSLf" ' " ^ """ '
lonlaiM rmtol l.litory, $165 000.

THE ROCKS EASTWATERtOT

NEAR THE GULF
four lot* wltt,M wolkinfl dMtaM* «o Itw b«xh.

lt}O00

I SANIBaON THE BEACH
CONOO ». OUt." « l « • Wllti » i » "

1 S ! * w . » i > . J , m » i H » ? t
IJtlull boitw • A b«udt hom» tor only K

GULF FRONT CONDO |
r 1000 M It of lu-ur'mii living - 3 bod- i

CALL ABOUT RENTAL
INFORMATION^

The Idea of The Ridge Is simply
stated. You can have i t both waysl

" A different way of life 1* tn the making at
Sanibel Bayou», in a private -*ntl included new

U

e youtl K y tlit quiet, t
~ firlV4cy dnd the Individuality of youruwrt

with All the comfort* jod coitvcnicncts of tfip

home ownership because The Ridfle will b<; a
lolally mananrd community. Whatever need-
to be done will be done lor you.

The WdQc. * community ot '"Julully
designed crtlnr home*, tnat win tiicno
comfoHably wtth each other and Ihe
sii(TOUTicHiiqs. Cai:!t wi!l offer choices to sml
individual ramify need*. And " £

fitiatrl
rc urft

need
e half acre, lan

e Island c

ie nidoc. where ymfll

ovcr>i«rf nuiminltiq pool

; Tcrqcl a t ' " " "•«-•

The Kldac. wtween the Guir of Mci
Wild Lilt- HcfiJQt"->ri the quiet wcijte
Sanilitl l,lor»l- On!j- .1 t 0 '^^[ [

l
|^1

l i~1

he One of t

The Ridfje. where you can relax
and enjoy everything

..p', Sarttbcl offers.

ATSAXIIKI.RWH'S

O f f r m l r s r l u n v r l ; by Pri»ri l lu IHurph.v Elcnllv.
Slop i l l l« uny «f mir «aln< offi«T* Tor thr comiilplr" tli-tuilx.

P.O. BOX 57
Sanibel.FSL 33957
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Realty, Inc.
"The Real Investment'

Why Is Priscilla Murphy Realty a household siame?

The Only Real Measure of Success
Everv day w e deliver over 3 0 y e a r s of cont inuous achievement . We 've earned o u r exclusive marke t posi t ion
because ws worEt harder for y o n . So , if you a r e buying, setSing, o r renting, find out w h y PrlsaHa M p h
Realty ts . . " T i k e K«tnl i n v e s t m e n t . "

Targsosa Heads South Seats Plamftatloss

NEW LISTING
These apartments ooiriblnft the luxury of Gulf-front location and !Se
convenience ol buing rwar Bailey's Shopping Center, boutiques, and fine
restaurants. .
Amcnlles include a Iteaicd pool, tennis court?; and barbeque grills for
those full-filled cook<iuts. Our new feting is a two be&uom, two bath,
Gttlf f ron t , ll**t f loor <np*irtiMea-t. It Is nicely furnished, has a
private twtto/txjrch and co:nf>s with assigned undercover parftlng.
O F F E R E D COMPLETELY FUKMI»H£D FOB 5 2 1 5 , 0 0 0 .
Other two betroorn, two batfi CjulMcur apartment! currently avnlloblt a(
Tarpon Bexh aru:

Building i....$230,000 Building 2...,$21O,O00 Building3....$218.000

BEACH VJLLAS
located In one ol tho world's finest resorts, all villas a n elevated, have
screened pcrc]ies, and boast great v)«ws of the gulf, ,,
A/ncnlties include gaff, lannts, boating, swimming pools, mfict of Wach.
and tax dining. Our n t w U s l i n g hoc two'txodroonui wJKh UrlU
hwo bodis and colhedra! ceiling. CWewd cwnpfefdu (umtehed for $250 000
Otl*er Vlila ttsllncp include:
2 Bedroom flofljffi Balh 5280 000
2 Bcdiown/2 Bath $210 000
I Bfidroom/1 Bath, GREAT RENTAL S175 000
Call ojiy of our offices for details.

These beautiful condominiums twut? a unique PolynnsSan-styte decor
on the outside and are located a! the ftont doer of ona of the most
beautiful shelling baches cm SantbeJ-Bowman's. Secluded and
eurrounded by lush natural wgaatton. Blind Pass offers tewiis
courts, giant free-lomi swimming pool, and a recreation center.

N E W LISTING - Two bedroom, two bath, first floor, garden view,
5145,000 Furnished. Call for details.

NEWSLETTER C U S T O M E R S
Thank you, one and ell, for ihe overvi>fclrrrS«g response requesting the
new PMR NEWSl£TTER. Our mailing Is out and you should receive
your information shortly. Please feel free to give us atiy feedback
vvhlcli may help us serve you better. If there are any new friends who
ore Interested in our newsletter, please drop us a line. Address your
cai-dsto: PMR NEWSLETTER ' : '

. " P.OJ$ox57 ' ' > • •;• "•.-. :..
/__•• Sanlbcl blgnd, B o r k ! a 3 3 9 5 7 - •

Nestled In a very private setting at the ux»t end of MkkUc Gulf Drive and
adjoining the Wildlife Sanctuary, tfcs 27 unit complw: ts vwy desirable
b e c a u u of location a id popular fiocr piart. There ts a vjanden foot path
to the beach, taimmlng pool, tennis courts, undercovci parkbg »nd
storage. S a n t S p l p s r l i « * f t h offo-i convenient Island Uv.r^ ns well a s
a grc«t vacfttlott rental- '
Wehavctwogreatlistlngstocon!<ldeT:'
N«wIlstlns-2Bedroom,2BnlliFfrst U?uel....$217,500FumUlwd
2 Bedracm/2 Bath. Gulf Front $226,000 Furnished

OPEN HOUSE: Capttva HidMwxi;, Old Lodge Un« , \
Apt. ID. W«dn*>d«y. November ZOtb. 1 F.M.-S P.M. !
Call Barbara Chupln fordeUtl*. 472-515X. I

SEE US FIRST- PEOPLE HA VE DEPENDED ON US SINCE 1955.
MAlNOFFICE-!>.O.llott.'S7.« UHWlVrtw-inlik Way. •., CAPTIVA OFFICE-AmJy D o w U n e • Caitthh Il«472-S!<>4

S.inlbtlUU.id.-H.lSM.'>7-i72.1.1ll ; RENTAL OFFICE-Ciu«.»/.y Roid • Smlbd Island. B'472-4113
BRANCHOFFICE-GiineWuiRuuf• 3»n,bellsl«hd.Fl"472-4i21 FT.MYERS6FFlCEGuHPolnl i55wirr . i l M)«nFI*4IB-5l1X

• WAI CH CABLEVIS1ON CHANNEL 11 FOR OUR SNEAK PREVIEWS.



Osceola lives on!

by Ana Wlctert>ofli*ro
The other day £ oops again lfod a

harrowing experience. Ooceola V K
crossing ftmlbel-Cftptiva. Road —
afoct — and not doing too well. 1
stopped, put on the ciralarm flacfiers
and, at rUk of life and limb as cars
roan*! by in totti directions, 11 eased
the poor, not too Intelligent, kind of
s&vag* creature to safety.

Of course It was Saturday evening
after the cocktail twur, M one has to
expect that sort of crazy dangerous
driving. A friend who studies such
human social behavior concluded
that aHez 10 p.m.- on A Saturday night
SO percent, of the folks racing down
SanExI-CapUva Roed. toward the ^
CausDway ace eltlwr stoned, smashed
or both. After tbe cocktail hour the
rate isonly about half that.

Anyway, 1 loaded Osceato into tte
car trunk safely and here hit is, for all
to see, having sat rather unwillingly

' f o r h i s p o r t r a i t : - /•' - ' -••-'• ' • "•• -••-•
CtuayOr* SMTpmttm csoonla J» -bto

name. Ttit specific name, seryflntuia,
is Immedialely undwwtood as'tlM
creature can *trU» oat with Its er-
axmd hettd on tbe end ol « bug.
snake-like neck.

I den'l know whether famed
Semlnole chief Oeceoia would be proud
or unhappy to know the Florida
Stupping Turtle wu named after bun.
My Latin advisor. Dr. Calvin Brown, j
believes the generic name Cbelydra Is
a combination of "chdoola" (tortoise)
plus the Latin fcr water — so It rattans
"water tortoise."

Snapping turtlei are the most
famous of all turtles because so many
of the 200 or so turtle species of the
world are called,, erroneously,
"snapper." Even linncam erred at
one time when In the mid 1700*3 he
named an unrelated Chinese animal
Cbelydra,

We are not alknv<sd to forget, snapper
becaiutt ot another factor too — the
television ads for lawn mowers — "It's
a Snap witli Snapper."
- Actuallythereareoftiylwosnappers
in the irorkL Oar*. Cbelydra war-
nertlns, has row,, wibepeciea. One
fubcpecfeSt C. s. aerpeattOA, ranges all
over the North American coaUocnt
Including Soutbern Canada and east of
the Heckles except !n Florida, where
C. E. oscoola holds forth.

Two other subspecies are C, s.
rossbincRl, which ranees from Vera
Cruz lo Guatemala and Belize, and C.
i. acutlrntris (sharp-oose) which
ranges from Honduras, Nicaragua,
Costa Rica, Panama and on down the
Pacific flood plane to GuayatU! in
Ecuador, . .:•-.•••

The other species or snapper ts the
largert freshwater turtle In the world,
Macroclonys iwimlnclti, the huge
Alligator- Snapping Turtle — a
threatened animal of restricted range.
It Uvta in strefuns and lakes that pour
Into the Gulf of Mexico, UHnetlmns In -
brockiih water, frotn North Florida Co' .
East Texas and 19 the Mississippi to
Illinois, Indian*. Kamraa and Iowa.
The largest ofndally recorded In-
dividual weighed 2lfl pounds. .,•;.

Oeceda, with sucb on eMireviated
pbistron or undor-rtde obeli, has ex-

wboie are*. He needs a sataolc
dlJepoaKko to protect his soft, ba«Sy

He is really sataric, but his rod
name Is the Qtcaola Soopper, of
Florida. This ttavagt follow was aaved
from tratQc « he ambSod timirty
across Sontbet-CiipUva Road. Mo
maich tor spoofing can, falsll^ttebis
etrilnes caa Inflict deep «»tod» — vna
Berrur a finger If you don't watch out.

liwrc Is one at the oidest public
aquarium In the pnlted SUtts, Drtroit
Zoo's Belle Isle. It wa» captured In
î ouisiana aboui 20 years ago b>-iCeith
Kreag. This animal, already, huge
when captured, is now eccspttotwlly
large. Its bead 1B Uie size or a bis
pumpkin, nnd the carapace measures •
more than a yard long.

The AUtgaior Snapper has a very
long U»il. as doeu the Oscwla Snapper.
l>* youth thn tall in as long as the
curapacc With growth of the animal,
the tall winds up at little more than
half the carapaca length.
. When picking up an Osceola

Snapper, the handiest and safest
handle ta the tall. Turn the han<ae w as

tc'point the bead away fitim )*our legs,
. or you might lose a knee cap. This
beast strikes savagely with lightning
speed.

The -. convenient handle becomes
lethal to the heavy-bodied Alligator
Snapper. Pick one ol those fellows up
by the tall and you wlU snap bi5 tpfaal
con! and the beast will die. -

Alligator Snappers, being somewbat
sluggish and phlegmatic can be easily
handled by slipping your right hand
'crward flat against tbe carapace and
curling your tlngwx over the edge of
the carapace just behind me head
Hook the other bond over the rear of

, the carapxee above the tail. With such
a grip you are sate and so ts tbe

animal. Only thing is, a 100-pound
turtle seems to weigh 30O pounds t
. The Alligator Snapper has a unique
feeding aid that It has evolved over the

-lulUenla — a bait "worm." On his
toogu- ts a little ml appendage that
looks like a fish worm. Wltb mouth.
agape and worm wriggling, fish arc
attracted only to be gulped down In on
instant Some fish have similar..
devices, but 1 know ot no other reptile
so equipped. •. •

The Oscv»!a Swapper usually grows
to only about a 12-tnch carapace
length. It Is black or brown as an adult,
very savage, .and to most people Its

continued next page
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Comparing the alligator and the crocodile

By Bryan Stuart

1 think the inost marvelous creature that liven on
&>.ntiwl la Use American alligator, Alligator
mlxsUklpsifcasls. Thsw am commonly eeen <•«
Sanibel. There are eroeotfUr* here, too, but tlwy are
rare.

o and croco-Jlinfl belong to the order
Crccodllfa or Lorlcaui. Alligators are also

interred to as Saurians.
Crocodllis are fimphtoitms, which means Ibey live

sometimes on the land and jotnetlnv-s In the water.
They need water for protection and for most of their
food. Did you know that insects usually make up
most o! an alligator's tiimf

Alligators use the land for laying "netr eggs and
sunning themselves.

In the wild, adult alligators only nave two enemies
IUKI ant) occasionally olbw adult alligators.

/ t e i r leathery, tough shin Is clmost Impenetrable on
the etarn&l side tK*ayse it Li nwdc ol honi scale and
is reinforced by litile plates ot bone.

Its powt'rtui tail is needed for swimming. It
propels the attinalor 's tody through the water and is
used as a rudder. The legs arc kept close to the sides
and aim used as rudders while the alligator swims,

The legs raise the body up off tlie ground and give
the aillgator good speed on land for shoit distances.

However, the halchllngs and thn c^gs arc always
in great dnnger. The eggs are easy Lo find, and the
h3Lchllngs are defenseless. The female alligator has
to stand guard near her nest and must coraUmtly
keep the nesting conditions wet and mild by dripping

wslrr on the nest and then pressing and con-
solidating the ne**, Sfco wilt #uard th« halchllngs lor
JG months.

Ev«yanc like? to Ifttow what Uie diHerewea er*
txrfwRcn th« &lK£ai/jr and the crocodile. There are
tun many differences tcliftt them all foerr. When you
haih at an afilgator, It will have a broad snout and a
•'smite." The crocodile hna a narrow snout and no

When un alligator's mou2ti Is dosed the side teeth
pokjit down. THe side teeth of a crocodile, with its
mouth Is closed, stick up and dtwn,

An Important dittettnos is that crocodiles are far
more dangerous. But remember female alligators
guarding « nest will attack.

The American crocodile lives in more tropical se«
water areas, Tnc American alligators are In more
temperate fresh water areas. Crocodiles and
alligators share territories only In the southern part
of Morlda.

Ttur bead vi a crocodilian is especially designed
tor tins water. The now and eyes arc set on tap of the
head no It can come to the surface with only the top
of the head stewing. A valve at the back of the lower
JKW can be raised to keep the water out ot the throat
when the alligator open* its mouth under water.
There is a flap that protects the oars under water
and it thin, clear membrane that protects the eyes
underwater.

11 hits been recorded tfcat an American alligator
can stay under water as long as five hours without
drowning. The nmoiral of time depends on the water
temperature and amount or animal activity.

Then- is no definite aniount of time wi alligator
lives, but 2S to 50 ye.irs U probably a good guess.
Some live longer, however; especially in captivity.

Seven out of 10 alligators are males. The sex of the
alligator is delennUwrt by the time It is six months
olri. Because of the rstlo, the female alligator can be
choosy, and It £he doesn't like the Rials alligator
that comes up to her during msllng season, she
might even kill him.

Alligators and crocodiles matte different kinds of
nests. Tbc crocodile will dig a hole about one foot
deep and 16 inches wide and deposit about 20 eggs. -
The American alligator cu&ects vegctattan and
trosh AivlpilJ-vUiasnliitoftiaouRO*. 6be hollows out a
section in the middle fur (be eggs. Her nest building

CROCODILE T

ALLIGATOR?.

might take her three days. Sbe Mill lay between 39
and G8 eggs.

The incubation period for erocaaisia (s about nine
weeks. When the hatcbllng asmes out ol Uie egg It
still has enough Cfflj yolk to keep It ullve six to eight
months without eating.

The crocodilian diet range* from large anbnab to
Insects, but moet prey la less than one pound. During
the summer th*y are Heavy caters. At tbs cm) of the
summer they overeat to produce atorcd fat because
they cat liltle or nothing from October to March.

On Santlwl o great place to look for alligators Is In
the J.N. "Ding" Darling National WUdllfa Reftig«.
You can also find them In strange places such aa the
golf counts and in tn« pond behind R*ilcy*B gtajeriU
store, Once In a while, you can llitd ooe fit your
swimming pool:

A quick reminder — NEVER FEED
ALLIGATORS! They txxome bold end dangerous
looking for handouts. And brsidea it 1* Hlesal to foed
alll eators anywhere to Florida,

Audubon Society Christmas Bird Count set for Dec. 17
Thtf 84th Annual Audubou Chrtatmns Elrd Count

will be held Saturday, Dec. 17, on Sanibei and
Captlva. Last year members of the local Audubon
Society recorded 22.431 birds representing 119
Epeclec during the count.

"Ttntse were Increases over the previous year,
and hopefully 1983 will produce still even larger
counts," compiler Dr. K.C. Emerson said last week.

To facilitate Uie count local team leaden: have
besn designated to cover specific areas of Sanlbcl
UTUI Captivn. All Audubon members who can par-
ticipate in the count are requested to call one of the
team leaders.

Conrad Uckel, 472-39M, will cover the cast end of
the Island starting at Undgren Boulevard; Mark

Westall, 472-5218, the Arsa between Undgrtn
Boulevard and Casa Ybel Road; Lorlmcr Moe, 472-
4408, between Casa Ybcl Ruad and Tarpon Buy
Itoad; Steve PhlUlps, 172-2329, and F.M. Saxlnger
between Tarpon Boy Road and Rabbit Road; Mary
Emerson, 472-M5C, the area west lo Bowman'o
Beach; William Webb. 472-40M, the west end of
Sanlbel to Bltad P?a&; Ssrita Vanvleck, 472-1343,
CapUva and Bock Key; and William Martin, 472-
1G14, ihe mtih top of Sanibel.

The bird ccuiit ftsdr Is undoubtedly the big blrding
event of the year, For so*nc groups It means days
and weeks of strategy, planniag andjogistics in
trying to omnss. )n a single calendar day, the
blggeftl pousibte Uct of bUris in the designated area.

This year everv Canadian province^ every
American state, many Central American countries
and numerous West IntUes islands will submit their
results to the National Audubon SocWy, which
supervises the affair and publishes all Uie counts In
its Journal, American Birds.

After this year's bltti count all participant* arc
invited to a session In which results will be discussed
at the Cominunity Center at 5 p.m. Dec 17".

Following the discuKslon there will be a buffet
dinner. Lou HU1 and MUlle For -1 will bcke hama for
the dinner. Others arc requested to bring a dish to
serve six psnpte. Those who plan lo-aticad should
call Lou H1U, 472-2511, to let ixr know IHJW many wiil
attend and what you can bring.

Campbell
appearance Is ae ugly as Us
disposition. Its very long, scuted tall
contrasifl sharply with its very short:
temper.

Our Osceola is a male. His carapace
Is tWt Inches long. Hia "sate handle,"
the Edited tail. Is SVi Inches long. Tlw
heed Is m Inches wide nnd 2'*. Inches
long and Is equipped with powerful
Jaws edged top aod bottom wlln razor-
sharp knives. The head con write out
on a six-Inch neck and Inflict serious
damage to prey or enemy.

The same anatomy can be used In an
Instant to flip an over-turned snapper
right sidft up by quickly levering head
and neck to the ground for purchase.
This Is a habit common to many tur-
tles, but this one Is very skillful at it
and Is so angry at being tipped over
and having to right hlinseK that he Is
ready to strike Immediately after this
kind of treatment.

The under-snctl or plastron of the
'snappers Is small, aod' much un-
protected Ocsh is exposed (unlike the

continued

Bos Turtle, for example). See the
Illustration of the bottom side and you
will understand the beaut's problem.

Considering this factor one un-
derstands the necessity for the satanlc
disposition. If you have a soft un-
protected belly, you'd better strike
first fcnd ask questions later.

OuKOscecla Snapper lies In ambush,
bin dark color perhaps camouflaged
with a rirtd of green algae growing on
his back. He lies in the mud, nedt with-
drawn, barely visible but ready to fire
his weapon at the first edible (or
enemy) that cotres along.

Then, WHAM1 And you have blood,
fish scales or fragments of meat or
llsh (ill about. Of course our friend wlU
eat some, but Uie fragments will at-
tract roaro prey that will be captured,

- sm&sbtrt and consumed and will
provide evett more chum to attract
even more prey. And soltgocsoo until
thla Satan is satisfied. Whereupnn he
will reel and digest for a day or tw&
and then exercise his rwtsaicre skills

once again. -
Bird lovers and duck shooters hate

snappers, the latter becattse they think
they eat far loo many ducks, leaving
far too few for the duck hunter. Bir-
ders, too, think snappers eat too many
ducks, cools, GaUlnules, etc. Actually
snappers provide a population chccii
as well as an evolutionary old by the
elimination of weaker Individuals
from Uie prey's gnve pool.

In most cases predators help the
prey spedes maintain genetic quality
— actually while making a bloody
living, they are of real benefit,

Tnix rough and tumble syttcm only
fails when man sticks hts nose Into the
mlleau, For example, at the old Island
Club there' used to be a big ptrod
thickly covered by Lone* (Duck
Weed), the world's smallest flowering
plant. This superficial floating
greenery hW tbc soappers from the
GaUlnules who then had no defense,
lor 'JHI ftnepperK (and alligators and
Sott-ShcUs) could see tins feet ot the

ttallinuics at the surface paddling
through the LemnjL

This artificial situation waa the
result of the provision of too many
nutrients to the water from run-otf
from lawns and human waste. Nor-
mally Lemna does not grow && a thick
scum but In amail Uun patchen Ihct
provide no cover thus no unfair ad-
vantage tor predators. It Is In fact a
normal food source for the bird*
themselves. ,

In the egg Inylug season snappers
might occasionally be seen wandering
some distance Iran water seeking
nesting slt*a. In commw. with mest
other turtles, mother snappers dig
amphora shaped eftg chambers which,
after having the eggs deposited in
them, arc coveted, tamped and
camouflaged and then forgotten by the
mother. The young emerge mine 60
days later &o4. completely on their
own. seek a body of water to carry on
their pftrt of snapping turtle society..

At the witdl'ffe refuge

Cousteau film examines the squid
The J.N, "Ding" Darling Wildlife Refuge will

stow "Night of the Squid" with Jae«;.yi* Costeau at
1:30 p.m. this Wednesday, Nov.», and al 3 p.m. this
StKTSiyDecJy.

movie v.iil b« shown in the auditorium at the
Visitor Center on rrlugv grotutris off Sanibel-Captlva
Jload near the Saititwl Kleiwntary School.

The M-mlnute movie truces the life cycle of the
K)Uld from Its wandering In the deep to Its mating
und spawning.

NtKt Wedncaday and Saturday, Dec. 7 and I>ec.
\t>, itw: R-atured movie wUl be "l>unes: Guardian ot

the Coast." The film concerns ttM examination of
the Important role sand dunu piny tn guarding
agaiiist erosion, providing wtldllie hpbllat und
protftctinu [Uiir&hlands from flooding.

A l&-mlni.1t«r elide program Is shown at 10:30 a.m.
and ttt 12:3il, Ji:30 and 4:30 p.m. dally lit the Visitor
Center. The program gives visitors a general
overview of the refuge, its purpose, what wildlife
can be seen and what activities are available.

For more information about any refuge activities
calM72-1100 or stop by the Visitor Center.

Tuesday at the Center
Nursery director discusses buffer zones

DtM SllnUrd, director ot the Native Plant Nur-
sery al the S&nlbel-Captiva Conservation Fcun-
datioa, will discuss "Why native plant buffer
ioncs? " »t today's Tuesday at Itie Center program.

SllnKard will rfiscuEK tire positive effects
vegetation buffers have on the environment, in-
cluding their way ol absorbing car emissions and
putting oxygen back Into the nlr.

She will also show ettectivR wnys to build buffers
. ami crtale privacy by bloctlug noise aiwi UgJt from

Audubon entertainment

ytwr home.
IF interest develops. Stinkards will also discuss the

commercial buffer ordinance and the list of
recommended vegetation established by the city's
Vegetation Committee,

Next week at the Tuesday at the Center program
Dr. Itobort Taylor will discuss the history, purpose
and future of the Nature Center of L«t County.

All Tuesday program begin at 2 p.m. at the SCCF
^mcron&inibel-capLlvaKoad.

GROW presentation starts season's series

uCbSanltMJfoi Uuwytsit, aul Ju* Jlu»
flnrt juoooU. His family oww a wit at Surfrtder Bed
Uvm permanmtly Is EUAart, Ind. P^oto by Scott
HteU

"Birds and WatGife ol Sftnlbel and CnpUva,"
color slide program by Cure and £tenabillUtlon of
Wildlife, will start oil tlite season's cnlertJittmcnt
sa les sponsored by the Sanil>el-CapUvn Audubon
Society.

The slick: show will ti« presented at ft p.m. Thur-
hday. Jan. a, at tt» Sanitxd Community Association
hall. Different programs will continue every
Thursday night until March 29. The general public Is
Invited to attend.

The Audubon Society has also arranged nix field

trips tor 1984. AM trips begin at the Chamber of
Commerce parking lot and are made by car .
Departure times will be announced later. The
schedule Is as follows:

Jan. 2& — l^xahatchee Notional Wildlife
Refuge.

Feb. 11 — Fort Myers Bench sand bar.
Feb. 2 5 - Corkscrew Swamp Sanctuary.
March 3 -Ceci l Webb State WUdUte Area.
March 17 ~ My sklca River State Park.
March M — Kortshan State Park.

LET US SEND
YOUR SEASON'S GREETING

THIS YEAR
SEND A CONTRIBUTION TO THE SANIBEL-
CAFTIVA CONSERVATION FOUNDATION ami we
will extend your reason's greeting* lo friends ami family
in the holiday issue of THE ISLANDER.

Your, name ami thai of other contributor!- will 1M-
£iHtr<] in u full pug? display.

Be a good conwrvationisl - give your holiday
greeting by supporting Uie effort lo protect tlit* island
environ men t.

And — for the person en your gift list who lias
everything, auk n* about gift iiH'mlH'rsliip .̂

•
IMfjN* .M-IBI n«- inf.w.iialii«i ult-nit holi'luv pifl cu-ni!«-nlii|-

|'lrti-.-nuill.KS<:i,K.!Mi:i>niv.f-S.S)iiiil-U1:!..WJ:-? . ,

1982 WTA
Most Improved Player

Tennis Tour, Inc.
Touring Pro

1_
in a complimentary

DOUBLES CLINIC & EXHIBITION
WITH ON-COURT PARTICIPATION & VIDEO

featuring
PAUIASCHEB

Sani&cHpnrti ScrviceJ. DrtOCtOroHCfViil-SoruI^IH>lton

MIKE SMITH
QtHCtn of Tenm- FootaaTeWoauHMOTLMKimiBooch

t » o c t « of Termn • Tie Ror«;h. Stisomtioat Sofings. C o t o a a o

JAK BEARDSWORTH
DtiOctot of I*rnH - Cyoteii LokoC.^Jfiltv Cluft

A AMF/HEAD RACKET & ACCESSORY GIVEAWAY

al

SAN1B1L XILTON
Saturday, December 10,900-112:00

CALL472-9191 FOR INFORMATION



4B Tuesday, November » , IMP Ttw

We ore coming back Into that time of the year
whdh redltsb hide under toe mangrove limbs of the
many tree-lined shores of the Islands in Pine (island
Sound.

H you've never fished for reds In tills manner,
some explaining aboul tow to fish under trees might
be In order.

This Is one type ut angling that la similar In many
ways to northern shoreline baas fishing. Bui fcr buss
you cast plugs to shallow waters around creeks or
takes. When you chase redfish here you cast under
limbs that conic from a tree that lives in the water.

Mangrove trees have the special ability to glow In
shallow coastal saltwater. The presence of these
low, sturdy trees anB their ability to grow limbs out
over even more water than just over the main root
system Is the key to redftshing.

TMse shallow waters, usually shaded* house
many kinds of small crabs, shrimp and tiny fish,
even snook and baby reds, too..

Of course the shrimp and crabs are Interested In
staying within the protection of the millions of roots,
from these trees. Remember, the mangrove sends

down branches and rool* In Inches to a cs*-pleo( feet
of watnr. This protective canopy hi the birthplace fcr
many sea creatures — and tt's a prime hunting
ground tor the redf Ish.

ftcdtUc are more copper colored than red.
although when baknd wfcota they do tura a vivid red.

'Tbv'ftati ii a bottom feeder for the moot part,
scouring along the edge* of the mangroves for
shrimp and crabs — but only at one certain stage at
the tide.

You will rarely Qnd * wraxtttfuE redflsh *nc!er
who goes out other Own an hour before hlf$ UtSe and

•>l>hes for perhaps a n hour Into the falling tld«. Tills
: is because the reds -wilt tor the highest tide lomove

in from the bay or gulf to look (or food arouad Uw
Islands or Fine Island Sound.

the se reds can reach close to IS pounds in the
back country, but the average Is from three to six
pounds. That Is still a good Glted, hard fighting fish,
but it needs swimming loom. And that's why It waits
for the peak high tide before coining into these
shallow mangrove Islands.

Obviously, your fishing time is not long, so picking

jiBt U*e riftiit tide la critic*!. XI E&erv Is a two-tide
day *Hft one higher tilgh tide otid cos tower low tide,
yiju should Ret Into position on the diys with «s-
tended htgiw.

l^ish with Itve shrimp Ihmi Inches long or larger.
Use about t* Indnta of W-iwund mono lewder with a

1 3/0 booic Thh Is boWwr Hahtng, K) ywi vraat to buy
some small "popping corks** Uurt iwvc a weighted
end '(o help you tsnti.

You peAlIy nwd a boat for this fishing. Protiticn the
bout far enough (torn Uw mangroves x> y«i can fust
reach the area. Don't have tbe boat any closer than
M f*«t or you won't get & bite. These reds ere spooky
Jn shallow waters. : ..

. 'Where to ath? There must be 40 mile* of
mangrove lined talaad* in Pin« Island Sound. I like a
spot where U» wind ts at my back so Use eerfcs will
float right luto the t » e Uae and stay there.

Experimenting is the key. Same of the creek* and
cuts Inside Tarpon Bay on Sanibel have produced for
years. It's an interesting wsy to fish — and quite a
challenge, too.

"FREE STORAGE'

- TRUCKS, MOTOB HOMES, CAMPEBS, AUTOS,
FARM & CQHSTHBCT1ON EQOIPMEHT, BOATS

U joa tune my ol Uw obne Hens lot u!> (u n bir nunktl pried mOSTATE MIES trill
liisplir, t uhotiso ttmrejiloul Soallitnslera Uniltrl Suiet All el tet U dmlnlilf as Mil
19 tiu Kllsrunta SOLD.

* Open 6 daysuneek
* Monthly moil-outs
* Buyer l i s t s - Buyers wailing
* Professional adrertising

* We lake trndes an your merchandise
over 35Q items lcr sale or lrade

* Location '/i mile rxom 175
* 4 Acre storage & sales yard
* 24 Hour Security

We take trades on ynor mernaniise.

Phop«"Ciu4,"to7d>taik0t694-1573.r 633-1774

INTERSTATE SALES Ngfe.

* KnimlcdrjaMc sales personnel

15 Years Experience
in Local Waters

(eitherdayornightcharters)

Captain Jim. Burnsed

4721020 472-4701

• Picnicking
• Fishing

• Cabbage Key
• Shelling

• Fishing Guides
•Shelling Guides

• Sightseeing Guides

USE ONE OF OUR NEW POWER BOATS
TO TOUR THE ISLANDS

For Information and
Recervftoons "<
472-5161

3i

CAPTIVA
ISLAND

ON SAN1BEL SINCE 1W5
SAIL-17' -22' sloops with engines
SunHsh 34' charter wilh captain

POWER-15' -19' . 50-115 H.P.
USCG eqipped. Bimlni tops

A DIVISION OF SOUTtiWINp; INC.

Down to Earth Prices!
* to aia ipwclQfirts In Ih* oti

ol (ln» catpol and upholilwy «foonlng[
* Mob(]0in)ckmountadSi»omG«nMctean1nqplanl

cemot dtc«ciSy to you. Only tt» wand «MJ how
*rri»f TcwnwmUNoiMlU

Bosldvnllat
ts«ivic«*A

Can tour WpOK'-. G*nl«

SbpU

tt '» bwn severs! montiM now «loce the con-
troversy over me tabinx of Uv« ohrils OA-1 mrny
ntidents, Island visitor* and tbe City GOUKU of
SauttidlDtunnoU.

TMi week I want to share inXoctnaaoo on shdUng
In ceoerei p h » wotat ol my own tbousbts plua those
ol shelter* on my trip*.

One woman on a iwcent Otdllttg charter drttverwd
as analogy t lwt l th ta i wa» quite good. Stottaadher
family were from Long Island, and she was telling
tn« about the Jew kinds of ftfells found on the
beacbes there.

To passing, she said che couldn't Bee wfay anyone
would want to take Uva sbeU*, based on what (bedr
removal wtll cVo tu ibc di turt population of ifcells la

l
'•Hene'6 the way I'vt o ^ o y a thought about It,"

she said- "If you want «n HCOTU, woultf you chop
down the entire trwt to gel I t? ' '

I believe tnetxz ><ui meft slwll colioctors are
aware of aad ofecervln« Swilbd'f rcfioliUioa that
mjuests them to tatceonly two ILvtt shells: per person

per species. But even more important, I'm finding
more u d cnorv folks t take out on charter won't
cowMer taking ewa * single living ibell.

The pfu&teo; with tbe praaent nwlut iun is that tt
U t blanket oaveragm that put* the niter lowly
regarded curt dam on the same terve! as the very
(Secured rtorKu b o w cooch,

I h*ve amuwd myo^I a t times by borrowing from
the thick burners aiMt givtas ccrtAln shells a point
system In wttlch I cno only taka ooe ol any type of
•hell. And tbe thdls bs.?c an walxiaUon manber.

Ag dude hunters must do, ttiey pick scd choose the
right bird* so they don't limit out. I wonder if
something like this could be ieasSOe with shells? 1
would nuke tt a thicg nherc you csuld take only one
live shell per day ol «ny one specks. For instance,
give home concha a 75 rating, with the most point
shells you could lake adding up to 100. A sea urchin
could be worth five points. Of course, this would
have no bearing on de«J shells.

It's Just an Idea — and It's probably filled with the
same old problems of enforcement, education, fines

aod so on. But the point is that Dome shells are worth
more (and worth more pf otectlua> than cthere.

I always felt it w*j a bit unfair for collectors c*
tiny CMptiiuw for cUrwder to be limited to only two
shells. That' * a little too thin a broth for sooet u* uc'

Lnchfenl&Uy, the areas on fritter side of the BUttd
Pass Bridge between Sanlbel and Capttva Islands
continue to give up a vsrtely of shdU. The best think
about thb bridge is that il you have some fishermen
along in the group, they con fish (no saltwater
license required} while the shelters have a go at It.

Park on the Captive iGtand tide ot the bridge if you
don't have a parkins permit tor the Sanlbel side.

Good sbeUuig this week. Please put bock the live
ODcs if you can bring yourself to do It. Aodenloythe
Islands.

Capt MUce Fuery otters dally theUlKg trips to
Nortti CapUva and Cayo Costa Islands. Call *7l-U59
lorlBtormftUoa.

SSLAND CRUISES
"THE ISLAND QUEEN II"
50'NAVY PATROL BOAT

USCG CERTIFIED; FULL ELECTRONICS
1 . CRUISES TO CABBAGE KEV - Thru Pins islind Sound
on sheiterrd Intctcoastal waterways. Lunch «t CabbJQfi K.cy. L:jijoy
Inendly atinospher*' oi the mosl unique ioungps in Florida as you dirw.
Disco^«!r Ihc exotic nature palhs througjiout "•!*; islands. 1 0 a . m . -
3:OO p . m .

ONLY *15 PER PERSON PER CRUISE
(EXCLUSIVE OF MEALS)

CHILDREN UNDER 12 HALF PRICE

2 . S U N S E T C R U I S E S - Thru the twilight abiig Ihe
Wofcnx'ay. uiorious sunsets, entertainment by porpotsn. BYOB accepted,
setups available. 3 :SO p . ra . - 5 : 3 O p .M.

ONLY S10 PER PERSON PER CRUISE
CHILDREN UNDER 12 HALF PRICE

P R I V A T E G B O U P C H A R T E H S - Also available lor lunch and dinner
cr a cruise to North Captiva or Csyo Costa Islands for a picnic on the beach.
Swimming snoildlns or exploring

NAKRATED DAILY CRUSHES
SAHJMG FP.OM-TWEEN WATERS MARINAOiPTiV.'A ISLAND

WITH USCG CAPTATN AND FIRST MATE

(813I472-5161 (7 A.M.*P.M.)

Oouek
Renew an old tradition

Decoral* your doer with a

Classic Christmas Wreath
SILK FLORAL ARTISTRY

Silk Trees and Tropical Plants
Unusual Interior Accents

Conit'tiiporary Art WoiK and Sculpt urt.'

JERRY'S SHOPPING CENTER
1700 Periwinkle Way - No. 7

P.O. Bo* 567. S*nlb*l. FL 23957

FOR SANIBEL & CAPTIVA
NOVEMBER3:09 AM L 1*5 AM H J.t t PM L ' ISO PM H

4:12 AM L 9:3tAMH U1PML "9:13PMH

S« 3 " 6 J I A M L
•in 4 "T.-MAML
M S " 7 : t t A M t
Tu b *'*:JSAML

* * Ono!*» vrry ilf ongTld*
Tidet hsu« brvn comoulft
th* Stuiibd UghihtMisr. For
P C^pilva uib-
tmct 30 mlnuiM for high (kJr. 1

Md IS minutr* lor lou
tWr.



Windsurfers brave wind and waves
for eight-mile race to Cabbage Key

As ttie windsurfer* anxiously gazed out at the
choppy surf. Windsurfing Worts' Peter Sanger
warned them of reels, bars, traffic in tbe inland
waterway sod cUter hazards S K 33 long distance
sailors raighl face in the eight-mile race to Cabbage
Key.

What S*oger couldn't tell the racers was how to
handle thus1 30-knot wfcads and the choppy swells
Eaeli sailbosnter would have to find that nut on hU
own.

Of the 23 statwarts who anxiously crashed their
boards into the wart to start the race, only 13 made It
to Cabbage Key. tlwrest were thrown to the saod
along Captlva'n shore.

Sanlbd'j Rlnn Ncwcwyer and Fort Myers Beach
resident Matt KonX handled tbe tough gulf waters
and raced neck and neck into RedUsh Pass.

As Newmeycr took the lead, Ronk and two other
sailboardere beaded to Pine Island, They eventually
got back on track, but later P-onlc liartcd to the other
side of Useppa Island and headed straight toward
Port Charlotte. A chase boat finally found him and
turned him tack. Despite all the extra sailing, llonk
finished — eleventh.

Meanwhile, Newmeyer darted past tlie finish line
In 57 minutes and 33 seconds It was more than halt
an hwir before the ncjci racer fintshod, and nearly
two hours before the 13th racer mode it to the
Cabbage Key ttnisii line.

•'It was an unpredictable race," Ben McGuire of
Windsurfins Works said later. "We had winds in
excess of DO knots. The ideal for a long distance
cruise would be i5 to in knots, ennugh to provide
propulsion, but net cnou|»h to overpower sallboar
ders."

The race favored the more expt-rienced
sailboarder, McGulre said, adding racing in the
wind also favored Ure heavier racers.

Newmeyer was a good example uf the ex-
perienced uulboarder. He Is not a heavy person, but
he compensated by using a marginal sail — a
smaller sail to give him better control over the
board.

Ronk kept the regular size sail, but Ills heavier
weight helped him control the wind and boaiti.

With all the tacking to catch the wind, tbe eight
mile race covered at least 14 miles, several ot the
racers believed. The course was to be repeated bath
to Capllva, but the 30-knot winds brought dark
clouds, and warnings ot twisters made the
sailboarders agree a ride back by boat would be
better than a possible trip by tornado tc points
unknown.

The results of the race are as lotions: Class A. —
Rlnn Newmeyer of Sanlbel, first; Bcb dea&ca ol
Mount Pleasant, E.C., second; and Kevin Blair from
Fort Myers, third.

BUI Rogers of Sanibel was the only finisher In the
Class B division.

In tbe construction class. Gary Miller of
Springfield, Perm, finished first. Rick Upnon of
Punta Gorda finished second, and Bruce Cocbran of
Fort Myers wao third.

Chip PsaJz of Fort Myers was the only racer wl»
finished ID the open class division.

T&eifiLANDlOt

Cypress Lake Panthers lose playoff in first round
e'er more than three quarters the

Cypress Lake Petuhsru' awsome
otieoeiv* pistons were clogged with
penalties and mistaXca By Uvn time
the teutons wtrr deiVKd ou(. It wa* too
Ute. Kni dttpit* some I*£fi mlnut*
fireworks, the Paotb«w» ended their
season with a first round playoff Uvs to
Bradeatott Scrrttwaxt, 12-7. FMday
night

The District l\ champjw Panthers,
previously undefcatati, picked the
wrong time to play 'heir worst game o(
the year.

, Thn £amc was a "comedy of
errors," according to defensive line
coach Ray KhudcQ.. "It was an
emotional game, but we Just weren't
thinking. We played 10 excellent
gamea during the season. Every team
lets down A bit oca&sionally, but we
Just have DO idea why in this game we
played so badly."

One problem was critical mtetakes.
Quarterback Archie Hopkins, wtQi
only six iaterccpttau during the entire
season, threw three against Southeast.
Ono pass bounced out of Don Ellis'
hands rtgbt into a surprised Southeast
player** bands.

But Interceptions were only a small
traction ol Cypress Lake's ralslalte*. ,
Dropped passes, no one ptdtiotf tip
blitzing linebackers, and all sorte of
penalties added to the playoff
problems.

Nevertheless, the Panther defense
continued to play outntasding ball tor
most of the game. "But the defense
was out there en the field so much of
the time," Rhodes said.

In the second halt Southeast broke
the hard hitting scoreless game —
thanks to two penalties for 20 yards
and three nice runs right at the heart
oi the Panther defensive line.

The Panthers responded with long
pass after long pass. Big pass plays
had been effective for tbe Panthers iSl
yeer, • actring opposing dMenjrtv«
backs Into deep coverage. But Friday
the passes went awry or were dropped.

In the fourth quarter Southeast
intercepted again and raced to the
e^dzone. Hopkins made the tackle to
save the immediate touchdown, bui
Southeast then threw the hall into the
cmtDins lor a 12-0 score.

Again, the Panthers threw long
three times and were intercepted. Ann
again Uie Panther defense held. Then
the Panther offense began to play ball.

With a combination of short passes,
draws and pitches, and the aid of a
pass interference call and a personal
foul, the Panthers drove 83 yards for a

score that uplifted Uw entire team.
Vrtw-n Uw Panther defense came i>n

the ficirt BranAenum gave the ball
back to tfte Cypress Lake pl&>en wiut
1:37 left Is the garaeuid 60 yards to go
for the winning touchdown.

"We knew we couid win then,"
Rhodes suoL "We realized we could
win, though I (frxi'l know If we really

dojervedto."
A personal tool on Southeast and Jive

short passes brought the Pznurcn to
the 14-yanMine with a fitst down.
Then Southeast's defense mwr to the
challenge, with the secondary glued to
Kenny Talbert and Don Ellis and the
line attacking Hopkins

Hopkins was sacked once and on the

final |>lay of tht> came was p
so much the ball Just squlru<t w
Into the air and onto UM- grout*!.

"Maybe With 20 mom veojrsds
coulu have taken UaenV' R
sighed. "But Southeast played with
more determination tbe entire gun*-.
Ttwy wanted tho t*Il gaaiw, ami they
came and gol U,"

Coach reflects on 'best ever' season
With IWTI mSmiw* tvrboinhagwcei,,

U« PainUtcm down, £2-7, deicnslv*
line cuadt P.uy Rhodes paced1 the
sidelines FrH&y niiijit dtauitou' \

Aut the whole team beitove^ a*-'-
chaot.-TbBy teow Xbey s*W hat! »
ttwtnce ixnta the ttnul .teioota was
up. And -ctwwhJertng tbe efforts
J t « n O « j t l b t h i k l t

'," Nor. w * a the PvoQtert down.
'•the whole team was up as quar- •'•'
irrtmefc Anitla Hopkins drove the
PanUtew - tvtt'.dew*;: to the-

."'Avcreced a : well-bilanced 233
yards on offense, while allowicg
ouiyiM

, , , And individually, Hopkins,took
- ihe pns»fn£ crown with 1,072 yards

and an amxzlng 16 touchdowns,
alrocet twice as many vcoring
passes as his nearest rival, Moore
Haven't Mark Holder. Don Ellis
caught 587 of those yards and u ol
the touchdown* on 13 catches.

While last c week's game was
undeniably the low point ot the
seaatm, R h a d m - U th t h d

But It Just wasn't eneeni to be
"""* r,aadonUu;l*fBp!eycf UM-

tbe bali squirted out, of
f pttct&pSruwing oasctfend
! to the ground, fciyJJnjf the

Mh
-,"U wan lint••; en-, sctc^Jcot

wason," ffit«s» '•aatd : Monday/
"O l toTiirt * d t

;?wtth cobestvenem. Other games
•awfretterdefenseoroffense, but

...•gilait Naples we really played

w pctoTiart &ptwfd to
come « t tbo «&4 uf t!»s anaaon, and
we stfit alstost woet W« can't walk
out feeling bad. We're tt!3 District
l i h ^ ' " ""&? '

Ajidttoiswattbfl f i r s y tar ttnce
Cypress L«ib began aiUijing i« 196a
that the Psntttere hxvehekl Uiat
higbhoaor; •:;..-':r1-:>1:;:>,,•..,' •

Hhodea has «*a m x i t o( that
irt fcltoI C

y p t i fccit Naples, 3M.
Aaotber Jughilght tor Rhodes and

the Pwitbon Gils SMW» was tho
secorat s^nw.ct tbe year, against
tough O^wtston. The Panthers
handed Ctewiaton their only kss ot
the season, 27-?. The victory gave
the P*anthera some earlv cotv
(Weoce, Rhodes said/ •

Summing up tbe •eason, Rhodes
said this W N definitely fee best
t t t m l i i t n u P l b n J n n "

-to
•they offensive Koe «Mdd toe deep
enough Hunt •omn playen> CttiW go
both ways — piayiug m m and
defense—and tbonefontbeip make
the defensive line strong.

And the necondAry should
remain strong, wlih SanibeTs
young MikC'Ccntoa sad Brad
SUnke ponsiSJy fllUns sonw spots,
Riwdessald.

On artense, tbt) entire tecMleld
will be back to play. JlhoeVs said.
This include <juart*rtia»*«opkin»

Urtus w*» p)ay«a oilenstve tackle"
and defensive oooe.guord, Rbodca. .i
has t iered cottc^ Uie 3>M7tttent for
thnpastflveyeirs. ":^; • •';•

"In pfevtoua years we seem to
have always hod a Jinx In the last
regular season game against Fort
Myers (hat kept us - from ih*
pitayvKs," be said. "They bad won
eight straight times until last year.
Now- vMi've wwi two straight and
are turnisg out team around."

In wincing,(he disbict cham-
pkmshlp. the PwUhets built up
some outstanding elattsUcs. They
heai tbrir r^jponaiis 3O4-51..Tney

j toottmli ietan u » Panlbcn :Jnnro
ever had. But tbe biggest ihlng wan

' tb#"lMml\y":atmospbetn.heBOW.
"We Itutd Qo real rtogkadef. Every
game someone else came up witn
the big play..

Aud lot- next year the Panthers
look pretty good, he added. "We're
losing tjuiie A few guys on the of-
fensive, and defensive lines, but we

. played a lot of underclassmen this
year, to they gained experience."

The offensive Hue should ,be
strong, with returning players and
some "huge freshmen who are
already pushing a weight of ZOO
pounds,*'be said.

ptusrxaiK*riWarejEwlHmBintwu
Rhodes said 4 major Dftatftt for

•' Out inuu-wiU toe « : maod freshmen-
class coming up to the vandty. The
freshmen team mint W this year
and beat ererybody toot HothForf'.

M y e r s . - - . - < - • , ' ? • ; . ' . - • - • ' : ,
"Our (rcshnwD wfil have good'

size—forachange/'RbMfefisaid.
The leant to beat next year will

be North Fort Myers, Rhodes said,
mainly because of their Impressive
treshmen players.

Most teams in tbe league will be
rebuilding, including Cypress
X*akc. And with an undefeated
District 11 championship 4S a solid
foundation, the Pantiasrs have
something classy on which tn build.

SPORTS SHORTS
Dunes women's goif

Tbfc Dunes women golfers played nine bolcc for
low net low putt on Friday, Nov. 25. Finishing flest
wlttt 28 was Jean Corace. In second place with 29
was Peart Vaaco, and in third place with » was Enid
Bever. Acme Balmcr and Cathy Sutherland tied far
fourth place wills 3t.

Tied for low putts with 14 were Dot Yager, Enid
Bevw, Dot Seabrooke and Peart Vasco. Closest to
the pin on the second hole was Bobble Gardcnier.

Beachview
men's golf

Fifty-three Bcnchvicw men played a tournament
off-Island Saturday, Nov. 26. Two teams played lor
first place. One team was comprised ol Bob Nedh,
Bruce Henderson, Carl Wagner and Art Wldman.
The second first-place team Included Bill Alqulst,
HankGroh,TraHartmanandDooJ?ur«41. , '

TwtKty-elght players travelled to San Carlos Rolf
Cowse for a tournamenl Monday, Nov. 21. Tied for
first-plnce with 50 net were the teams of Bruce
Henderson, Ed Reed, Ed Curtis and Al Jcbswn* ssul
Roy Hull, Ait-Wttman, Milt Belk. and Hertz
Prystint*. FujJshtog second with 51 net was tbe team
of Bob Sagers, Dick Hawthorne; Less Snetl and
Dwlgfat Hughes. ^ ^

Beachview
women's golf
The Beacnvtew Warren's Golf Association played

a Turkey Scramble Nov. 33 in honor of Thanksgiving
Day.

The winning team with 35 Included Maureen
Hawthorn. Riflb MAnecke, Patsy Essoo and June
B«Uey.

Two teams tied for second place. One Included
Herta Howiand, Lnnae Rlstow and Jane Poster. The
other included Mary Jane Prestoo, Ruth Wegryn,
Leoora McFariaae nod Jan Kinder.

Over-50 softbal!
Sanibel'o over-SO sottball team lost Its last game

before Thanksgiving, 941, In an eight Inning over-
ti g

Tho team scored four runs In the first inning but
then allowed Dovetail Cabinets to slowly catch up
End finally in the eighth inning takfi the lead and the
gnme.

Jim Cock and Mark McCllntock had the big fire
slides last. week. Cookwcnt3-4, including two triples
and a double. McClintock tilt 2-3 with one two-run
homerun that out the team in the lead in the first
Inning. Bob Hauser also collected two hits for the
Islanders.

Volleyball, anyone?
The Fort Myers adult co-ed volleyball league

starts In January, and Islander David La CroU is
Interested in getting a team together to compete
from Sanlbel. Interested players should call La
Crotx, 472-2554, or be at the city's gym Tor open
volleyball at 7 p.m. next Monday, Dec. 5.

Dunes tennis
The Dunes Country Club will hold the John

Hayden Second Annual Tennis Tournament the
weekends of Dec. 3-4 end Dec 10-11.

Singles tournament will be held both weekends.
Doubles will bo played only on the second weekend
of the tournament.

Entries for the singles competition must be
received by this Thursday, Dtc. 1. Entries for the
doubles must be received by Dec. 8. Fees are S10 for
singles and S7 for doubles.

Events will Include men's and women's stngles
and doubles, mixed doubles and men's 3lJ and and
over doubles.

As there are differing levels ol play, tournament
directors Bill Pous and Greg Parker advise players
to check with their local professional In order to
enter the correct division.

For more Information call Fous at the Dunes
Tennis Pro Shop, 472-3522.
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A perfect fair weekend
The Thanksgiving weekend left lots of

local and area artists thankful for two
successful craft (airs on Sanlbel.

It was the s«cond Island fair for the Port
Myers-based Creative Artists under the
coordination of Gail Kf ird. The sfcow drew
many visitors and Islanders to the Sanlbel
Community Association grounds to see the
more than 50 exhibitors.

The Dunes provided the setting for the
BIG Arts 1983 Arts and Crafts Fair. This
year marked the fourth anniversary of the
BIG Arts event, and as in years past
people attending enjoyed Use crafts and a
fun afternoon.

Photos by Julie Niedenfuer

and Mark Johnson

glass blowing

to the delight of an

interested audience

at the Creative Artists fair

at the Sanibel

Community Association.

t i -

were popular at both fairs

The crowd at BIG Arts fair at the Dunes

The ISLANDER TUMd»y,Mqvema«Tia.l«a SB

Nancy Smith's

family of bears

won first place

for excellence

ir ' ibf rs at the

BIG Arts fair

i A-nodeo s fiber works were award winning.

for her pctt r\ at the BIG VL> n i

Catherine Taylor's

and calligraphy

earned her a purchase prize.

Book sculptures won Jo«.n Dean
a purchase award.

o
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At ot Dwcwnbw 5. 1*03. v>» will be Irutollinfi a
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When placing an order tor %»tv\ct, coil Mt-UJt,
a»inth«pa£i.

Ut COUNTY Ctf CTtlC COOPttATIVI. INC.

Bank of the Islands presents

featuring Nat Weaver, president
Retirement Accounts, inc.

Retirement Accounts, Inc. is a non-bank passive
trustee - the first ever authorized by IRS - whose sole
purpose is to aid individuals and employers in setting .
up and maintaining retirement accounts. .-•-•':
Offering maximum flexibility, Retirement Accounts,

Inc. Jets you direct your funds to sources offering the
greatest return.

If you want to take an active role in your retirement
account and receive maximum return on your invest-
ments, we urge you to attend this informative seminar.

At the Dunes Country Club
Wednesday, Dec. 7 from 3:OO - 4:3O
Cocktails and Hors d'oeuvres

Close* to you in lots o( ways.

BeuvKof T h e IsLaiNJcis

i \ Res mc.ii
AS VOU «AV6 THE DINO DAKUNC SANCTUAttY ]F

MONDAY — FRIDAY V A-M.-5 PJW
(813)472-1559

GULF FRONT HOME
ChatMau-x-mr-Mw, 3 bedrooms, 1 batto, carport,
loot room, 3.945 w. ft. under roof. Bueytttu fault
viffw*. swclwtod «ttif>3. SVIc* VOO.OOO. off*r,

RUEBEUMER
In Chat»aui-tor-nww. 3 bodraomt, 2 baths, 2 cor
ooraot, solar hoot«d hot wot«r. Situatorf on large
V> ocr« loi bordering on Sanctuary property end
logoon.. Sonva lurnliur* Included. Prk« S223.OO3.

SUNSET BAY ESTATE
Walk lo b*och, boot, fBh. hom«, guest >>ouitt,
workshop, storage, gurogv, about 4.600 sq. tt.
total; 1S7± ft. bayfront, dock! $465,030.

SANCTUARY OVERLOOK
Two story frame hcus* tn piling*, hexagonal
living enm top Hoor ov«Hocklrtg Dor!ing Satug*.
4 bedrooms, V/t baths. SK-8.5OQ. with two lots,

idco
SEACRAPELANE

Walk 3301 to Gulf front thu on« bedroom, two
both hovw. Florida roorr., deck, corport and
mature planting*. $125,00QCo*h.

L O T *> i . i , m i n i

CA10O5A SHORES CANAL
Two k)T9«, ro-plattvd lot* with gsod aeons to
Pir»« l«lood Sound at w**t ond ot Cariifm Rriugo,
S75.0OO end $135,000. ,.

LARGE LAKE MUREX LOT .
Splendid view ot end of lute* Murax. rwar booth.
$50,000. temn po«IbU*.

EXTRA LAaGK ROCKS LOT
East Rocks, near boach, on cu(-d*-9oc $59,000
terms po»tlbln.. ' '"

SANIBEL BAYOUS
Larga lots, MOM* on Darling R»(ug«, all ulillllm
Including IMVOQQ ora tmdararouna, bwoch ooto-
n«mi.Sa).5(»«$«.0». -

SANiBEL HIGHLANDS
ftjui-parcel* Iftsff 3 Ion »c 6 l&t«,>rico<j $11,500

' BJ33.«».

ACRSASS —.

CASAYBHROAD
i 8 Acres! Zonod "Voconl Ratldontlal". Priced

$25O0CO

CIP/VNTSANlBEl-CAPtlVA
Si«Vlg-|N

ISLAND CONDOMINIUMS

GKEAT INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY wtthaguaanMdin-
come pka pt»flbty buy badt tnxn the d«\»doper. Giuit Gulf Vktw,
SonSid Hflton omcrttiM and on-«t« re*Uuront. AvW(^ $259,000.
Realtor Atsodate LJUTV Thompson («hw Sours 482-3569}.

CAMT BE TBWEI Large two bedroonVhwo h«lh cendo with format
dining room, all furnished In true Florida stytc. Sangcnwl porch witii a
magnificent vtesv -rf th* Gut!. Sfeps from the beach, pool or ttamls. Ex-
ccEteit rental history • Kings Cmwn (or $250,000. Realtor Associates

ISLAND BF.ACH C5.U«t.-.Thli two bedroom^uo baft condo Is
oo« o! the besi vtdues on Sanibd. Amenlnes tnchxta pool, tennrt, beauti-
ful b e ^ , cowwd p«*tlna J ^ ff»d storage. Er^oy !J» Gti^ brwae ond
view from the screened porch. Gutstandinq value at $205,000. Realtor
Associate Jeck £ba)c (after hours 4729621).

O i l u» today and ask rf»W our BstingB « SUNDIAL BEACH
AND TENNIS Cf r .SORT. from 1115,000 to $325,000.

NEW ON THE MARKET

WATERFRONT AND
POOL HOMES

LAKEFRONT DUPLEX IN THE OUNfcS. Three bedroam.
two and a half baths utth baautiUil views over Horseshoe Lake. Excci-
Wnl tcnteJ incoma, annual tonant. $149,900. Realtor Associate Jim
OTietS {oft«r hours 9394376).

LOCATION - ACCESSIBILITY - SPACE. b=c&tton> Orw of
Sanlbel's premier reskfennol TwighbQftwods, home Is situated on a a&-
dc-sac on a canal with boat dockage. AocessVbttty: Oosa lo Gulf by
boat, dose to shops and causeway. Space: More than enouoh with lhro«
bedrooms and room to entertain In the enclosed lana) and pool ona. A

- — C ^ .«fcBB*jwl(it ar, even better one at $195,000

WITHIN WA1KING DISTANCE TO THE GULF. This
spacious ground levci borne offers a split bedroom pbn with four bed-
n»rr,s/tux) baths, ftvtng, dintitg and separate del. The screen enclosed
30" pool overlooks a qutet lake. Outr 2.000 &q. ft., Immaajlate con-
ditkm. WWUk- areas and qutet nd^borhood. $185,000. Broto Sales
man Jock Samkrtafterliows 472-3571).

GOLF COURSE LIVING ON SAN1BEL1 This ground levd
HtchJgan honw oHers vistas ovenooVJng B«achvtew Country Oub.Tvuo
beoVooms, den and family room plus a newly Installed'pool and r i w
rock patio lend perfectly to Honda entertaining. Only $230,000.
Broker Salesman Connie Dtnganon (alurf hours 472-4215).

ONLY $ 1 0 5 , 0 0 0 <"tn put you In one of Sanibcl'? best Investment
complexes. This tasteiu3y fumlblwd one bedtDtinv'wie bath unit also
includes pool, tennis, boat dotta and on-siffi managct7>ent. Contact
Realtor Associate Dave Putzei (uftur hours 472 96881.

a..«^ _.„ !ITE APARTMENT is unique on Sanlbel. When?
dse can you have 1700 sq. ft. of living space. Beautifully landscaped
terrace, private clubhouse for your personal use, wolkd pool for ultlir&te
privacy and much, much more! Truly luxurtbus residence (o- $264,900
Realtor Associate Joan Joyce (after noun 472-2649).

BEACH IT! Wiih nil the modem conveniences and luxury you could
need. Over 1900 sq. ft. of beach front living with two b*drooms/|wo
baths, plus den (or third bedroom), private elevator, cowred parking,
extra storage. This is your big deal of the year for $310,000 furnished.
Small complex at the quiet end of Sanibel in a residential area. R^altoi
Associate Becky Witlimas (after hours 433-5315).

OPEN DABLY F!1OM 1 1 : 0 0 AM T O
4 : 0 0 P H , Sanlbel Island's finest Gulf Front
CondomWurns, «V THE SEA«wf SAND-
PH PGB W E S T t00^10"1 pf^stlgioui West Gulf

D i t w ) . ••_ . . . •

AXSO OPEN EVERY DAY FROM OPEN FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND
11:00 AM TO 4:00 PM. "JASMINE". SUNDAY FROM 1:00 PM TO 5:OOPM
a custom Gull Front home at SEASPRAVpn ...TiGllA CAY, four distinctive townhouses
San C M Road on the way to C&pUvQ ' ideaLV situated cm a two acre Gulf Front &iw. Cn

East Gulf Drive.

NEW DEVELOPMENTS""

J O H N KAUMANN & A S S O C I A T E S is proud to
announce two new Gulf Front developments presently
under construction ... for further information call or write
todaj/ and ask about HSGHTIDE and WE&T
S H O R E .

3 A Y S I D E VILLAGE, affordable Island homes in a
delightful location bordered by the Sanibel Marina and N.
Yachtsman Drive. Thirteen Individual homes sharing a pool
with clubhouse and tennis courts. Model opening soon.

J O N A T H A N HARBOUR is located on Connie Mack Island just over, the causeway from Sanibel. Finely crafted

homes, all with water views, will be surrounded by deep water slips with direct access to the Inlercoastal waterway. Stop

in our sales office Just before the causeway toll on the mainland side. OPEN EVERY DAY. •:;

WITH OUR MODEL CENTERS AND TWO OFFICES, WE MEET MORE POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS THAN ANY
REALESTATECOMFANYONSANIBEL.27FULLT1MESALES PRODUCERS TO HELP YOU WITH ANY OP

' *<m?K YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS.

Coll (613)473-3121 orwlilt us In our convenient solas offlcvsot
THE NAUMANN WAI ESTATE CEHTER, 1149 Pvrtwinhli Way. Sanibct It load, Florida 33957

or out branch oH ko ot TAHITIAM CARTMNS SHOPPING CENTER,
Toil Frs*: Out of Florida {BOO} 23740C4 . In Florida (BOO) 282-0360
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ASK FOR QUALITY
COLOR PROCESSING
BY KODAK
» Bring us your KODAK

Color Slide, Movto
onu Pilnt film
fof prompt,
guoiitv proc-
essing by
Kodak.

• We'll have
Kodak proce:
your ttlm (of
quality totults.
and we'll [III youi
otcter ptomptly.

CHR1STIRN
SCIENCE
LECTURE

. BB fi/c Welcome to this FREt loaure
Sponsoraxi by.

First Chlfch of Christ. Scientist. Fort myera
2 3 9 O W. Flrtt Street, corner ITkOegor

child av»ovo]laW»oitChurdl2i30. 4,1*0

New books at the Sanibel Library
HOW-FICTION ttwy share their hwrtra snd UveR.

Ciwper, Gale. ADUMI PwpJe.
<lloui{lit«i, Mtffl'.vu 1W3) An Intimate Cooper, Henry. Inn«ldfi«Saturn,
lot* at the KlaUmuhlp b«tw«cr4 (Xtolt, Rlnchart and Winston, I903)
bucutos ADd the tmimols "*1Ui wWcb Cbrrvu*:^ o{ the Voyager fligjit* to

itiecoverW.

de Kontbnme, Jcwi-Charlra,
traiulator. NnfttrACatuus. (Holt,
Hlnchart and Winston, 1W3) Best-
jwJling, dennlUve irflUon ol UK
pTOphccio* of Noslradamin Uutt have
fascinated believers &nd skeptics
since the ictn century.

Field, Frederick Vanderbllt.
Fnxi! Rlobt to Left <Uiwrnicw HUI,
1383; Autobiography ol the great-
ereat-Rrundson of Corneilus Van-
dprbilt from his luxury-tilled
cMldhood days to tiis student days at
Harvard to bis involvement with the
Communist party and battles wttb the
FBI.

Flelsher. David. Death at an
Atoericao. (Continuum, 1963) K look a t .
the killing of John Singer, wbu was

sbot by • Utab law enforcenxnt officer
during an arrest attempt for Insisting
upon «tueatlng W« children «l t»me to
accordance with his tuwianienUlUH
Mwmctn betictn.

HhrriRoa, Clib«rt. Tb« En>
thusl»t: A Life of Thoratnn WU4sr.
(T-tirtor and J*ieids, IQtti) Utrrury
biography of the tftreo-time PuJitwr
Price winaer and celf d ia led
playwright ^ j

Homney, Konna. G'Mntf TiBW a 1
Chance. <H. Evans, 1963> frwioes i
Insight through caw studies Into v.*al I
It taxes to make a marriage In** a .
lifetime in these tumultuoun times. !

FICTION 1
Granger. BUI. The British Cross. :

(Crown, W83> The November Man

continued page 14B

Winter classes set for Captiva Library
Tb« winter series of classes at the Cypress Lake High, School.

Capuvft M«»on»l Ubrary tun Ixfcn cthefwlw. noted, aJl daraiet will be
deefcitd, Til* program is offered tn tnugjit M the CoptJva Memorial
CTopcraUcti Hrttls tfoe Lee County Libraiy. ' * :•
Sdti»l hoani Department of Adult and Tho .session runs "D*C 5, UNt3.
Community Education and with through Feta. l?. iJM*. No dwseu will

be held Dec. 23 through Jan. 2. IVe-
registration is ttom 1 to 3 p.m. oral
TdalWdOMdyNovSSaiMly
So.Feesvary.

The sdicdule la as follows:

MONDAY
Interior design - 7 to 9 p.m. — A

working; approach to the design of

continued page 148

g Crown
Realty Corp.

D U N E S . . . THE HOUSE OP TOMOBHOW . . . can by yours
TOOAY1 . „ Futurtitlc features and amenities galore ... make this horn*: ".try
special. A threfl-b^dnXHn, three balh piling home wilh cathedral ceilings, iss^t
airy rooms... designed especially for Flortdwm lifestyle, it has private access io
the swimming ycol arvd tennis courts and is within walking distance to 1hv only
18 hoie golf course on Sanlbel. Maku your dreams come true ... lust
$154,900. A roper valuel

S O U T H S E A S : Time to weigh anchor ... al this stunning contempor-
ary bayskk villa ... with Us easy-living lifestyle. Amenities here include: An
OLYMPIC-SIZE POOL, boat b&sln, )acuzzi, pcolslde bar, ond gas
BBQ. Tastefully decorated and moderately priced, $125,000 for lhia or*
bvdroom, two bath unit. * v

fl: THIS says it all in unexcelled condominium living! "Small
^.i... tonly 24 units) to enjoy the uncrowded amenities including heated

pool, teonts court and gas fired grills, "Large enough" ... to keep your monthly
, maimmar»cc lee H-mong the most moderate on Sanlbel. Fat more Information

c&H George Kr<Ni$er. Realtor Associate, today and tet hi3 show you this
beautifully furnished first floor two bedroom, two bath uni* with its large
wrap-around screened porch. (After hours: 472-4229).

RENTALS
C A S A B E L L A : Only fiw minutes »way from the Sanlbel Bridge. with
convenient school bus pick-up. Private, yet dose to shopping facilities. Amen-
ities include a pool and tennis courts. Unfurnished... $400. p«r month.

S E A S O N A L : We still have
.., by the week, month or longer.

O F F S C E S P A C E : Only one unit left ... w * SM. "• ... ~<,*™ — -
Plaxa. 1619 Periwinkle Way. $430,000 a momh total, includes maintenance
fee, water ami lax. . ,

" t O O K T O T H E F i n U R E W I T H U S " . . . «
KINGS C«OWN KEAl-TfV CORP- ^

1619 Periwinkle Wnu. Suite 1 A3. SMI^M . XIW

(813)472-3908 AfterH<,ot.(8>31«7E-1393

f> few gulf-frocit condos kft !br winta n>ntal

. ft. ... Oyster. Shell

.'• T H E
OPEN .GATE'

RESORT FASHIONS

PlndaalI
. Ft 33*57

)72?1U

ABSOLUTE AUCTION
SAT., DEC. 3,10 A.M.

CH.QB PORTABLE TV
t^l TOOLS SOTtCfiSES
^•j\ SHBRt SBH SRW10" SERBS WO^EBCS & TOE
$C* DEBES,OU1&HEW WHEEL HOBSETMCTQR

1?
fimHBSTnES ^

^ COHFIErE BEDBOOM SOTE TDYS T ^
'. QBEDISBEBEBareB BBES -jt,

BOOKS v V
OLD BEC9B0 A1BBM3 - ^
GflHES * *
EEBISTKASDECOBATUmS ^
1978 BUICS ESTATE «AG0HvL

MAPLE GARDENS CONDO
l d

GAR
£941 McGregor Blvd.

• 20% Down
• 10% lnt*r«tT -Pool

DRUM REALTY. INC.
Raoltors

JEWELBY.OlD&SEYr
, . C10TBHE
ft STtBEOS

Wildlife Art
forth*

discriminating art collector
And sportsman

Woodcarvings. original paintings, prints,;
duck and conservations stamps and gift'
hems — by nationally recognized artists
and world champions.

NOW OPEN
WILD WINGS DECOY DEN

. , . Rojal Palm SijtMirc
- 1400 Colonial Boulevard-Shop »4!

Ft. Myers, Fioriija 33907
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THE E S ! DIFFERENCE
Real Estate sales professionals who know
the Islands. Whether your.-needs invoivu
residential, investment or commercial prop-
prty, our associates will help you put it to-
gether. •
We pay particular attention to your nccc!<»
because, as professionals, we listen to you.
You have the ability to choose and we have
the ability to act as negotiating agent.

CAPTIVA SHORES S B A ir.yj-aiicetii two bedroom. Iwo and
one half bAlh condo witll cabona and gotage in a 21 unt: complex.
GuK to Bay with panoramic nature filled bay frontage. Extraordinarily
furnished wttlipool table and stereo. Pool and deep water dock. Call
BETSY BEIJEDSO. BrokerSalesman 4724195 or aftm hours
472^1999.

LOGGERHEAD CAV «414 Sanlbel's TOM popular conobmin.
lum offers Gull beach, swimming ponl. tennis courts and clubhouse
at affordable prices. Only $150,000 for this two bedroom, fuilvr
fumhhed condo, with solid rental history. To see call BOB
CHUBACK. Broker-Salesman 472-4195 or after hours 472-2036.

We have two terrific units at SAND POINTE. This gulf
has a swimming pool with walkway toawhitesandybeach.l
(or second home comfortable living. Call for more Information
MARY JOHNSON, REALTOR-Associate 4724195 or after hours
4720035 or GEOFF SELBY. REALTOR-Assodats 4724195 or
alter hours 482-7802.

MARINEB POINTE *712 • Two bedroom townhouse with
many amenities • pool, tennis, boat dockage nvallab'e and fishing
pier. $148,000 Unfurnished. Call BILL HOWARD, Broker Salesman
4724195 or after hours 4724420.

SHELLHARBOB three bedroom borne. Beautiful ground level
home with many, many exlras...Including caged pool, canal and

Jlrvj. $259,000 furnished. Call BOB CHUBACK.
" "" alter hours 472-2036.

er-cellcnt landscaping, I
Broker-Salesman 472-4195 c

SERVICES? INC.
SANIBEUStAND, FLORIDA 33957"
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New books at the Sambel library
from page 13B

retuntf to r w t i i Sfcnwgti the United
SUMS, Ireland *»6 Leningrad to And
Toau* Crobsn, irtK*» mere Mine
s w ^ t p o CIA, the KBCJ and Ibe British
Seen* Servfeti into « conspiracy ai
•Uenc*.

Johnston, Veldt, t h e O"Jber
Ksrm. (Dodd, Mud wad Co., l«S)
Complications arise when an aspirlss
but unsuccessful actress b hltrvd by a
middtoAged brother and »i*t?r to
Impersonate • young relative •artw
d l e e d eitf* yuan before.

King. Frauds. Act «f DwUms,
(little, Brown, 1*3) S«t in Coludal
lodis In tor.; isao'a, a partlculrrly
loathsome mdrder ttrlbes an Engli*h

(amity. Baaed on an actual crimt
committed In Victorian England that
has since lafdnated crtmtaato«l*t*.

Roth, Philip. TIM Anatomy
UWKKL (Farrar, Straus and Ctroux,
1983) Kotb's BcUttoui ftowit<tf,N«UvRn
Zuckerman, face* middle «*« with
writer's block — out of loeas,
emotionally exhausted and In a *t*te
of perpetual physical pain,

Slmenon, Georgt*. MaUgrrt to
Court (Harcoutt, Brae*. Jovanovicb,
1963) Chief Inspector Msdgrct *ear-
ctaea for evidence to prove the la-
aoeence of a man convicted ot a
grtsly doubte murder.

FISH
OF SANIBEL

472-0404

Winter classes set from page 13B
interior space, space planning, color
analysts, lighting (teden, specification
of furnishings, fabric islecUcu and
concept and visualisation. Iaatrudor:
Adeieilahar.ASlD

TUESDAY
Art-Watercolor _-- 1 to 4 p.m. —

Fundamentals Of trcnupareot
watercolor painting. Instructor:
FtUlllp fUAmcsaen.

SpicWi — «:30 to 9:30 p m . — At the
Sanlbel EUcc*Bitary School — An
Introductory CSJOT In cocvcrMUonal
Spanish. Instructor: AuroraAhad.

STEP (SyMtMMUc IVmaotaa tor

s Pnons) — fl:» p.ra. to
9:30 p.nt — At Uie SOGUK£ Elemfotsry
School — Parent* learn to understand
UM> behavior of tb*lr cnildreu and bow
to nuke their children respooslble for
their ecUono.

WEDNESDAY
=- NtteflefrafS — 1 to 3 p.m. — An ta-
trortitflon to the nradu of cunslnictioa.
of materials by w»d> and thread,
su r face e n r i c h m e n t , th ree-
dimensional needlecraft, clothing
construction, applique and em-
btoSdery. Interesting new hortzona In
nwxBe and thread Instructor: Erally

Scofiekl
ArtScufetUEe — 8 to 9 p.m. — Wood

carving. Studeeta will carve Florida's
native woods. Various styles and
nMSthodsoE working will be explored.
Instructor: LAwreaob Voytek.

THURSDAY
Yogs — 9 to 10:30 u n . - You*

syoibolUetE the unity of body, mind and
spirit Anyone can practice it, and
students can ($*»» the best technique
suttmt to thetr needs.

Art-Oil and AcrjrUca—6 to 9 p.m. —
The fundamentals of pointing with eD
and Baylies, A thorwitfb study of

mftthtodc and materials. SUnteats will
begin wtth stretching a canvas and
will coociuda with haagtafi a work for
display and critique.

Court ' s in computer* »nd
photography h*v* been tmt*;iTriy
Khedulcid for January through March
»B3. Additional Information wOT' be
announced « plans am ttanllxed. .

For mom JtofonoaUoa i&out UJ8
above listed danes cal I Terry WnWnV
Coptiva librarian, at 473-2133, or Rudy
Kewarth, community educatlcm

BIVEBSEDE KESIBEMCE " i » boating acces to
Guff fay way of SbclT Harbor canal system. Ti
bedrooms, one bath. Sun-deck In private back yard s
Hng. Screen porch !ind storagc/iuoikshed. F
eludes boat, motor and trailer. Only $125,0"

BAYSIDE ON CAFTIVA. better known as Pine
Island Sound, the setting {or a cozy duster of efficiency
apartments, perfect for owner vacation set aways and
rental Income property Furnished and reasonably
priced at $79 000 Call Captlva Branch Office to view
472 3318

by BISSELL & HOLTZ, Inc.
DONALD 1'. SI SSEXL

e Broker
MARHSH ALL H. KOLTZ, JR .

Lktrnwd Real EMatz Broker

l> O Box 202. Sanibel Island Florida 53957
MAIN OFFICE 1711 PertwinWe Way. Corner of C&a»YbdRftad

(813)478-1183
CAPTIVA BRANCH OFFICE Loaned «i the new POM OfT.ce B

Ptwrw 472-331H

LAKtSXDF. 3S&AH0 HOME with two bedrooms
and baths, and beach access. Very private setting.
Cathedral ceiling in great room. Lot is large enough to
accommodate s swimmlraq pool. Owner Is anxious to
sell. Only $158,000.

Competition doesn't dampen BIG Arts Craft Fair
y

Despite several ̂ urol 4CHU tlie I«0 Banter IaJuraJs
Group lor the Mi* draft; Ftlr was, la the words »f
former president Marty Gnugreea, " U K Usl

Since lu twcpUao four ycam ngp, BIG ArU luut
eld m annual fair At tbe Sanlbti Commuuity

As3i>ctali«i, acid lslandrer» and visitor have looked
forward to Uw event «t that localtoo.

This year, however, the SCA nudged abide BIG
Arts In favor of Creative ArtUls, nn «tf-Island,
CDnunerclal organlzaiion that 'tied tor — and won —
the favored site for its own arts and crafts Jalr the
same weekjenl. . -

Undaitnlod, BIG ArU took (t& fair to the tJuocs
Country Club. And Judging by the crowds th»t at'
tended the weekend event, tlie change tn location
proved to be an asset.

Grasgrewn attributed the fair's success to the
support and cooperation of its sponsor. Bank of the
Islands. Further credit, he added, goes to the people
at the Dunes. "My hat ts off to A' Roueo," he said.
" • K ' b t t o t o r i i t "

Creative ArU***' GiU SOrd

Uut pnimnifsl qu&Uty rather than quantity and
restricted the number of cxhlbttori because it
ai£nfol«d ttatt Uw ievd of artistic achievement of
the artwork displayed be top-fcnotch — a standard
no* eomtooaly naoGuntered at unjuried shows.

The fair's success edlpfca the conflicts that arose
earlier wtaA BIG Arts was bfirrwJ from using the
community osnter ax the site Cor this year's event.

Earlier thl* yew, Creative Artists, headed hy Gall
Eflrd, helrt awiUwr arts and crafts fair at the
community <*tvt*r. At that time Efird put down a
depoeit f# ticearv Uve facility Uvc weekend of Nov. 26

, andK' . :.-....••..,•.
., Eflrtl RKid Sonibcl is a good place to hold a craft

; lairlracasffittVifiitorsherc'tendtohavBollUlemore
loose change:,"

Vihii^ no wiltton agreement wan in effect between
BIG Arts and Uie community association, there had
always been a verbal understanding between the
two that BIG Arts maintain priority for access to the
center on that particular weekend each year
Grasgteen said.

As in years punt, BIG Arts had verbally requested
Thanksgiving weekend for this year's fair and had
only to notify the association which day they would
occupy the facility — Saturday or Sunday, h e added.

It u ib while the group was deciding on the date
that Creative Artists entered the scene. Wlthuut
checking back with BIG Arts, Uie community
association accepted the deposit t>( the second group
nnd reserved for them the weekend ot Nov. 26 and 27
lor U»elr fair.

With cui obligation to Its exhibitors and to the
visitors anUdpitUng the Annual event, BIG Arts -was
all dressed up with no place to go.

In an attempt to alleviate the problem and
perhaps mitigate the long-range effects of the
situation, a meeting was called with Mayor Mike
Klcta In attendance. It was concluded at the meeting
that Creative Artists hadU property applied for
acquisition of the facility for the weekend In
question and their status was reaffirmed.

So Big Arts took the fair to the Dunes, which of-
fered uses of Its grounds free of charge. The back-
drop f the golf course and lake there provided a
Gelling betming the caliber of the fair, but the
location presented yet another problem.

Situated off Bailey Road, the Dunes is not exactly
on the bcfilen path." To assist visitors, BIG Arts

Itosttd signs at the Intersection of Periwinkle Way
aod Bailey Road.

But posting rood signs Is Illegal on Sanibel. The

BIG Arts PraUeBt Donna Kreager

police were Informed ol the tafrection by a con-
cerned citizen and the signs were promptly
removed.

To clear that obstacle, BIG Arts posted a sentinel.
In thu form, ol a clown, at the intersection which
succeeded In capturing the attention ot passing
motorists.

But to the people attending the weekend fair,' Its
location was of little or no Importance. What mat-
tered were the crafts, enterulnment and com-
munity atmosphere visitors have come to expect
from tills annual event.

Carolyn Smith worked long and hard on the lair
and expressed satisfaction with the way things
turned out in spite of the dlsscntions that cropped up
earlte;-. And the added, "We hope they (Creative
Artists) do well. We hope they're successful."

Favorable comments about this year's fair were
also expressed by Big Arts' new president, Donna
Krcager. Kreagpr is encouraged about using the
Dunes facilities to host future fairs and events. But
like others involved in the organization, she would
like to sec the acquisition of BIG Arts' own facility.

"!t would make things a lot easier," she said.

Coming up in the arts A calendar of upcoming performances, exhibits,

classes and other cultural activities

The Society of Symphony Women
will hold Its annual holiday tot from 1
to 4 p.m. Frfciay, Doc 2, ut the home of
Mrs. George Guy, 6600 McGregor
Blvd., Fort Myers.

Two musical programs will b*
presented. At 1:30 p,m. soprano Judith
Kennedy r̂Ul present a program of
Baroque and pre-holttiay music,
Allcen Cripps on the harpsichord,
Arthur Baumsn and Dr. Lewis Hi*ton
on the recorder will be featured.

The Schubert Octet by the resident
string quartet .end four principal
players of the Southwest Florida
Symphony Orchestra *1U comprise
the second program at 3 p.m.

Members, friends and guests are
invited CnsUor the program tsSS Ft""
reservations ail! HS-4997.

The Barrier Island Group for the
Arts -will present a lecture recital of
tlte songs of Nadla Boulangw at 8 p-nt
Saturday, Dec. 3 in ttta clubhouse of

the Dune* Country dub.
In Paris, Nadia Boulanger Is known

as the teacher of most of the
luminaries of modem American
music. Yet her she began her career
as a composer find WAS remarkably
successful for a woman in what was a
man's field In early '20th century
France.

The songs will be sung contralto by
Nancy Marsh Stowe and accompanied
by Marjorle Irvtn, who will also talk
about Boulanger'B Hie, times and
work

Both artists come with high
credentials.

Stowo has studied with Gerard
Souzay, EUy AmeSlng and Daltoa
Baldwin, *mcng others, and tuu voice
taught ol the University of Wisconsin
and Lawrence University.

Irrln it, professor of rmtslc at
Lawtence sod lias a long' and Un-
pressive list of studies and
publications to her credit, which will
soon include, a volume of Boulttng£r*s

The Southwest Florida Symphony
Orchestra will fill the air with sounds
of the holiday season when the
SeaVlar Pops CoocerU In the Park
series begins It* sixth season Sunday,
Dec 4, at Marco Island Country dub .

This special Christmas/Pops
program Is sponsored by the Del'ona
Corporation and is produced by WC-
VO-FM

The concert will begin at 3 p.m.
adjacent to the MICC clubhouse and is
free to the public.

Pops favorites such as Bernstein's
"Candide Overture" and a "Star Wars
Medley" will be featured as well as s
selection of Christmas melodies in-
cluding "Silver Bells" and portions of
Handel's "Messiah."

For additional information call
Terry Greenhalgh, 283-65*8, or Mike
MolUs,3!H-315I

The Use County Alliance ot the Arts
is holding a reception la honor of Mark
N. Parsons this Sunday, Doc 4 from 2

to 4 p.m. at the Lee County Arts
Center.

Parsons will exhibit a variety of
acrylic paintings.

The show wUl be open for viewing
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to s
p.m. UiroughDec. 16.

DECEMBER 16
'the Southwest Florida Symphony

will present Its third subscription
concert of the season Saturday, Dec,
10 at 8 p.m. at the Cape Coral High
school. Young piano virtuoso Mlchlko
Otaki will be uw featured soloist.

Included In the program will be the
Chausson "Symphony In 8 Flat" and
Chopin's ''Piano Concerto No. 2."

All seats* are reserved. Tickets are
S3 for adults and $5 for students. For
reservations call 334-3256, or drop by
the symphony office at No. 39 Patio tfe
Leon, downtown Ft- Myera. Any
remaining tickets wilt be available for
purchase at the door.
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Retired persons
plan Dec 9 meeting

The Saitfbct-Capiiva Chapter ol the
American Ai&octution ol iletired
Persons will hold its aext meeting at 3
p.au Friday, Dec S, ai tfce Sanibel
Commuatiy Association hall on
Periwinkle Wi<y.

Conno Kosch of All Ahout Travel wlU
address tbe membrra about future
field trips and especially the for-
thcoming trip to Epcot.

All future AARP meeting* wlli »>e
hold on tbe second Friday of each
month. For more Information call 472-
5517.

Christian women
plan luncheon
The 3*r.lbc»-CtptiV» Cht t s t l tn

Women's Clab cordislly invites the
public let im Cfcrfctnua luncbeoo «t
11:30 *.m. nert. Thurcday, W e . 8 , Bt
the Sundial.

Pslih Tribbey from Coconut Creek,
Fla., will be guest speaXfir Siw has
been a featured speaker awl KolaW
throughout Uw United States- She
studied voice at the tjnlv«.-«tty of
Nebraska and Chteugo Cnttwrv story
of Music. Along with her musical and
speaking career, she la a nurae. wife
and mother.

Lou McDonald of the Carriage Stop
antique shop on Sanlbel will give »
presentation an antiques. '""

lUrscrvatlons are necessary- T i c k e t
a*r 16.75 at Uit door. To mails
mwv&tlan* call Audrey, 481-i6S*,
Irva, 472-4275, Free Ubys!ltm« ser-
vice i* available by calling Margf, «T2-
3Q07.

If you find you cannot attend aiif.r
making mwrvaUona, please cuncel by
calling 48MB64.

SCA party plans announced
The SBSSM* Community AwocUUon

will bold l u Cbttotma* Par ty at «;*>
u , u . W*dn*»d»y, Dec. 14. at the SCA
tt*U on Fettwtakle Way. Tbe party t*
for SCA tnemben and their #ix*l*
only,

Members will be treated to dinner
catered by the SCA dinner committee.
Reservations are required and must
be mode on or before Dec. 9 by calling
tiie SCA office, 472-2155, between 10
A.m, and noon, Monday through
Friday, or by call! ng 472-6739 anytime.

Instead o! tbe imuil covered dtth.

bring an unwrapped tfE mltabta for *
child. Alw bring tttbte OMbm.
BYOB.Set-up»wlUb«luroWied.

D m i U casual and It is requested
that each person attending create and
wear • bai decorated In lite twilfiay
theme. Prizes wili be swarded tor the
rnovl original, most humorous, most
natural trim and most creative hdta.

Tbe after dinner program »i l l be U»
Children's Choir ol the Sanlbel
Community Church and a talk by
Henry Meyer from &iell Point Village.

Community church women
prepare for Christmas bazaar

<h,mm looklal lor all Itoto will be offered, lajcnmhaml-
* * " 1OC*W? • - i n r a doming BIK) wecialty item*,

baked goods, plants and books.
The women oi the church, with the

belp of a outnb(»* of non- members as
well, have Seen Holding wottohops
every WedneBday since early tall In
preparation Cor tho boiyiar. ,. , , a

Far more Inlormalion eall euOd
president BiUle E!*r , 47M61S, or the

enrtatmao ahuppers looking tor
Httnettitng different and special a l
reasonable prtcea should attend tho
Annual Cfcrifitmas Baxa&r of tbe
Scnlbet Community Church Guild
trom 9 a.ra. to 3 p.m. th l i Saturday,
Dec, 3.

A special feature of the bazaar this
year will be a boo* wrtth a variety of
haudtnatSc Christmas decorations,

ine cone wreaths. Craits of church office, 472-2HM.

Coalition for Peace hosts parents of murdered nun

- The parents of Jean Donovan, oi» of
the four American nuns murdered In
El Salvador In USD by government
security agents, will present a
program at 7:30 p.m. next Wednesday,
Dec. 7 at St. Isabel'* Catholic Church.
The program Is sponsored by the Lee
County Coalition for Peeoe.

Together with parents of the three
other victims and former U.S. Am-
bassador Robert White, Pat and Hay

Donovan have (pent the last throe
years Investigating the bloody
slay mgs and the political cir-
cumstances surrounding tbe Incident.
They have also worked with tbe In-
ternational Lawyers' Commission tor
Human HlgSits In their study of U.S
policy and actten in Latin America.

Ray Donovan,,, formerly an
aerospace engineer (or SIXarsky
Aircraft Corporation, wiU dUscuw U.S.

foreign policy at the Saaibel meeting.
"Roses in December," an award-
winning documentary Win based on
the life and work of .lean Donovan, will
also be shown. A question and answer
period will conclude the evening.

Ttwi public is Invited to this
presentation. There is no admission
charge. Refreshments win be served.
For more informaUon call 738-3049 or
472-2367.
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CUT: squari1 onieraid step.
Proportions good. Polish good.

COLORt Hue. green
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Intensity. v«ry good

CtARITY: Vory slightly included eryslal
WEIGHT: 1.l£5coroH

COMMENTS: This emerald is oi on inteoie
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This Space FOR SALE
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TRACV'S
CAR WASH
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WINDOW
CUANiNG

Uccmed, insured
47242O7
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ANWOAL RENTALS STILL AVAILABLE
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S*n,t«-lW'oy • Onn.imot»Covi;
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r a n SALE: f*t«Cu»

Mjrinar IMInt* w

COMPLETE CAR CLEANING
Exterior — Interioi

(Pick-up *uuf I>^lv«ry)

CLEAN— n — SHINE"

1108 Sandciistlc Rd. Bryan Qulnn
Sanilxil.FL 33957 (813)472-6719

,v CUT HUT!
V FAMILY HAIR STYLING \

"Wfill make you look Good '
and Fed Great!"

VJE HAVE HEAD TO TOE SERVICE

PRINT SHOP of the islands •

Quality Printing Quick Printing

Comrratitlve Prices
x ' Photo Copies

Typesetting

across frcm Sanibel Fire Station.

2400 Palm BtdseRd. « Z - 4 5 9 2

ipriscilia ^
Murphy —"p

U'- Inc.

ANNUAL RENTALS

FUt.LV FUINlSHtO - Condom!niumi octoit IVm i l 'Ml Irani
trHGulf b*dch. 3 bod'oom. 2 both SMQ/ma. o'ut utlliii«

3 btrth GULF FROriT, unlurnllhed, wllli pool (irlv!l*g

OFF THH ISLANDS

for oddillthiol Information, or it yt'itor* inUr*Hod if

p

ISLAND ACCOMMODATIONS

«067 OniMway Rnod. SonlW H3W57

(813) 472-4113

LOTS FOR SALE

QAROAIK Worti »r»wl«r
Mcrilicliw ariMmrt be»otnul
C*ofl*« twimd motfwn 7 reom

? £ ! « unb«llrv*WV K* K>r IMt

FOR SALE: LUMlKKK*
M 4* TfJ^i bw

Home, Office & Reasonable & Dependable
Condomlnum licensed & Inured
Cleaning

CLEAN—N —SHINE

Ginny&Bob Joyce
Construction

Qeanlng.

OR. ItOBKRTG. LcSAGE
Vision Kxiimiiiulion--

NKWSKASOMiOHRS
MONDAY TI1KUKKIDAV

2402 Piiliii e Road 472-1201

lor »t,«io Jtnd i * * * » J ^

SAVE THOUSANDS

BUY A RESALE

i n ( ^ « I KWM-HW.

TV-APPUANCES
AIR CONDITIONING

WOOSTER TV <. APPLIANCES

472-1133
34MOUW5CKVICI

cjocto • mceitioizs

DECORATING
UXJ Anncjooc*

1711 r-.riv»ir.kloWa, - 472-4783

rvW.Hii,>1«M-..::-.T

LOVED ITSOMUCH
WEBOUOMTAMOU5E

SiniWI fli*CH O i * I. -

-~.|, trei

CJIIMr. Amucri

P*riwink1a Way, Suite 201
472-0910

1ST ME DO YOUR DECORATING
project while yon ure away. 1 cun

lurntiih fabric*, slipcover* upholstery,
dntpcry, etc. Call for un appointment.

SUPCOVERSBY
WILDA

472-9541
Sanibcl Island

KUMUNG.INC.

OPTOMETRIST
DR. ALBERT C. EVANS

j u n t F.IUS MBWINKU WAY C5-2U5
•..1-niKwmcngQWSANiaia.

This Space

FOR SALE

Call 472-5185

SANIBEL GLASS & P^IRROR, INC.
MIRRORS-SLIDING Gt-«5S DOOMS. HLS^Kl-EN.NG^^

Complete Repair Service

Shaunns L. Hdler
• U. ClMirtH<«Ul

(inside Arnold's Seahorse Shoos)

1O% Off Haircuts <tmu 12
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Doctors, therapists, pharmacies

and organizations

Service stations

-Good things to know

Stay in touch with the Islands wherever you are.with a subscription to the
Sanibel-Captiva Islander, the Islnnd's favorite award-winning newspaper. It's
one sure way to get the news, meet trie people and explore the issues fully and
objectively every week, year 'round.

N«me: „

AdJreis .

Y e a r l y R a t e s
U.S.A- $15.00
Lee County. V ;-./ $10.00

: ::
:> , $20.00

D Paymont Endued
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